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ECCLESIASTICAL.
ADDRESS
OF Ill HOP l\1cILVAINE
To t]Je Convention of the Prof( tant Episcopal, Church ~f the

Diocese of Ohio, held fa ClliD.icothe
ill Sept ember las!·
THO UGHTS

0.

THE

HOLY

LAND.

Lal\Iartiu e is acknowled ged to be the first li ving poet in
France. The following beau tiful stanzas are from his ~arc"'ell, rec ently addre ssed to the French Acad,nny at Marsei lles,
on the eve of emba rJ..ing for th Holy Land: We tak e them
.astransla 'te<lin the Foreig 1i Quar terly Review.- V t: 1Chron,
I have not yet felt on °tho sea of sand ,
The slu mberous rocking of the desert ~ark !
Nor quench ed my thirst at e\·e with quLvenng hand
By Ilebr on's w II, beneath the .palm trees dark~
Nor in the pil gri m' s tent my mantl e sp1· a~,
Nor laid me in the <lu~t ,~here Job bat h 1am,
Nor, while the canva. s murmu1· ed ov rh_ead,
Dreamt Jacob's mystic dre:ims ngam,
.Qf the world ' s pages, on is y t unread;
How the stare, trembl e in tho Chaldean s sky,
\Vith what a sense of no thi ngnc.! we tread, .
How the heart bla ~s when God appears so nsgb;
H ow on the soul, beside some column lone
1
The shadows of old days do ccnd nnd hover,fow the gras '>speak., the cm1h sends out its 1~oan, ·
And th e breeze wails that wauders over,
, .,
I ha'l"C not heard in the tall cedar top,
Th e cr ies of n:1tions echo to and fro;
or en from L ebano n the eagles drop
On Tyre'sdct>pburied p;\lqccs below : ,
I havenot lt1id my h ead upon 'the ground '
Where T ndmo r' s T emp les in the du st decay,
Norstartled, with my footfall's dreary sound(
The ,v~sto wh ere Memnon's e1'r)pi
,re lay.
I have not st1·etched where Jordan's current flmv,s,
Heard how the loud lamenting river weeps,
With moans and cr'ies ·ubllmer e'en than those
With whi.:h th e mournful prophet stirred i,ts dee,ps;
Nor felt the trarJsports which the soul inspire
ln the deep grot, where he, th9 bard of kings,
l'elt at the dc:id ot nig ht, a han d· of flame
Seize on the harp, and swi.:cp the strings .

I have not wand ered o'er the plain, whoreon,,
13eneath th e olive.tJ 'ce, 'rB E SAvrnuR wept;
No r traced his t enrs the hollowed tr ees upon,
\Vhich jco.1ons angels have not all outw ~pt ;
•
Nor, in th e gl'.lrdcn wat1;heu, throu gh m gl t subhme,
,vhere , ,vhile :he bloody sweat was _undergone,
'The echo o( hi s ~arrows aud our crime
Rung in one liste ning ear alone!
Nor ha ve I bent my .forehead on the spot '
Where H is a ae11ding footsteps l?rcssecl_th e clay; :
Nor worn with Jipt devout the rock.hewn •spot,
Where in his moth r's tears embalmed he lay;
Nor s~otc my brro 3t on tha t sad mountain -hen~.
\Vhcre, cvcu in death, conquering th e power~ of 11t, ,
His arms , as to embrace our earth, lie i.pread,
Arid bowed his l1ead to bl es it tlier e 1

THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK.
.. The words of the wise arc as goads, and as nailsfas tt!lll.11.
by tllf mastd
of assemblies, whic/1m·e giuenf tom 011
e sltep!len l."

For the Gambier Observer.

I. It is a good sign when the Lord blows off the blossoms
of our forwarc hopes in th is life, nnd lop~ th e br anches of
our worldly jo ys to the very root, on pu rpose th at they should
not th rive. Lord , spoil my fool's heaven in th is life, that I
may be savecl forcver .-R utl1e1ford,
II
Dlvid's pen never wrote more sweetly, than when dipp~d in the ink of afi:liction- llfa on.

Ill.
it fills.

Riches and abunda nce of the earth loads more than
And men's wealt h only he ightens th eir wants. Th e

rich man often er wants a stomach and rest, than the poor man
rnnts meat nnd a bed to lie on.- Fltming ,

JV. lf once ,ve are sur e that God h ath don e a thing,
there is no room left to dispute its equity .- Ilaly burton.
V. God is faithful, who hath made himself a deb tor to us,
not by rccei"ing any thing at our hand s, but by promising all
things to us.- At19ustine.
VI.

It i!>safer to be humble with one talent, tha n proud

-with ten. Yea, better to b«, a humbl e worm than a p roud an~1--Flatlel ,

VII . It is not perhaps so heinous an idolatry to set up a
:graven image, a sen eless or a sinless stock or ston e, as for a
man lo set up bis own sin ful, corrupt affections and devote. him.
self toa compliance with th em in oppositio n to the righ teous

wmDf

God.-CharnocH,

[C ON'.l'lN UE D, ]

Fro,m Parkman , same day towards B oardman, . 0\1 tl1e
way, stopped for th e night, nt Varren, and prea <!h l!,d in the
l'rcsbyt eria n Church , aod the following day real!h ed Boardman. Rest ed till the ne , t, ( Sunda y,) ,vhc n I pr eached three
tit.i es in St. Jam~ s' Chureh-admin ic,tercd Confirmatio n to
ejgJit persons, and ml\de a mi sioDary collection of $16,82.. I
am h appy ,to say, that ince my ·visit to ,Boardman, a revival
of r eligio n, which eemed to begi n wjth an effort in' the c::iu5e
of temperahce, has appear clin that vicinity, in ,vhi ch through
the mc.rcy of God, our flod has been ble sed. ,Mr. :Bry;1n,
the r present pastor, cxpec~ to relinqui sh it s ·charge in the
month of' Oct. next , when that interesting pad sh, with a n~at
well fini hed church, will be vacant.
'
From Bo ardm an to Canll Id on 'Monday, Oct. 'J, wh ere I
preach ed in the Pre ·byt erian Church.
Same day set off for
R,avcnn'u. Hern a pari ·h had onc e xisted in fonn, but hav ~
in o- been organized und ~r un favorable circum stanc e·s, it hatl
ce~sed to be, and carc',!ly a pr6fc scd Episcopalian was known
in the place, fi,s soon as it was heard that I was tl1cre, sevcr~l
g :mtlemcn at onc 2 bu ied t}1emselvcs i11 , makin g prep :nation
for s,ervicc in the Court House. The Pr esbyt eri an Mini tl!r
kindly' invited me to lodge at his hou c; :i;nd at night I pre ac(1ed to a large congreg at ion. This place is of great importanc e,
and it i~ believed that an episcopal clergyman of sound discro- .
tion, with decided zeal and faithfolne;s, woul<l have a fa or:t.
ble opportunity of collectin g ,1 good congre gation nmong its
people.
While there, . an elderly geritleman came to ee me '
from Brimfield, abot\t 12 miles off; '}VhOstated that in that
plac , t)Jere ~_e1'e some famili es_· of Eplsc;opali:m s des!rous ?f ,
· a visit, and of having lay.readmg among them.
Tim e <lid
not permit . my gQing ,to Lh'em, but .on the r?cornm en~ ~tion ~f
my informant, who !iCemedmu ch at home m matt ers pf , re!J..
gion> and of th e or.ul'ch, I appointed Mr. Edward Par sons of •
, tha t pl~cc, a Lay. lload ~r.
. ,,
•, From R avenna to Iludsou, Oct. 9th . Pr eached m the
Pr sbyterian ,Chur ch. A few episcopalians reside here, and
in the vicinity.
After se1·vicc, proceeded to the vacant p:iri sh ~
.of ·stow.' ' N ext mornin g, conversed nnd pra yed wit 1 ca,ridi.
dat es for confirmation, t)n :par ato ry to the ordin ance. ln an
unfini shed ' plac e of worship, erecte d by , th o P resby te rian
CJmrcl\ I pr eached twi ce thut' day, baptized four chi ldr en, confirm ed seven adult , , and, aclmini tcrcd th e Lo rd's Supper .
Th e members of tlle parish are very desiro us of en_gagi1lg the ,
scrvfocs of a m ini ·te r, for a p art 'ot ,his titn ~, a\l I v,:o,uld, irt
such case, proceed directly tb t\1e building of ,t church . , There
nre mapy places around, w.hich a 1ni'ni!:.~r could unite with ,
th is, into a very impm·tnnt ,flcld' of 1abor, and with the blessing
of o<l, n igh t rc~p much precious fruit. '
'
From Stow to Middlebu ry, O ct. tlth; t wo qr three E 'piscopa{ fami1ies in tbe nci~hhorhood-he:,ird of 'none in the village- preach d at ni"b~, jt 1 the schbol hqusc, to a vci;y cons iderablb aud attcntin! aud.icnce.' Next day to Akron, to take
\he 't!dnat boat for l\las sillo1J, This growing pla C is desti ne
to become a ma nu facturlng town of great importm 1ce. Therp
' ,vas no place of worship in h wh en I was the re, and seldom
1
any prc ar,:hin g ot 't he go pel. It should be a i'oi~sionnry station
as soon a possible, an<,iit might ' be a centre of a very intere st ing field for mi ssionary enle11priic.
should h ave preached
th ere , had not a coJ1stant c)lpcctat1on Qf tho bo'..lt, pr evented.
Th e day followi11g, Sunday , Oct. 3, found me o.t l\la sillon,
a very ri sing, well built, and impor tant town, on the ana l,
with a c(m,11dcrablc popubtion of un iQtcll igent kind, and nothinrr but a school hou . c for worship. Ttw Ministe r of the
Pre:iiyterian congreg~ti~ 11in anton ,
m~Je~ di.stun'., officiat es there a p:irt of his .ane, arid sometimes 1t is cccup1cd by
Methodist ministers . I preached there in tl1c mornin g, nnd
at night ,, to very crowded assemblies , and in the aft1m1oon, in
consequ ence of the kincl and urgent requ est of Mr, Hopkins;
Pastor of the l'resbyterian CJ1urch in Cal'lton, I rode thither,
with several p ersons from J,\Iqssillon, and preached to his con ·
grerration . :.\Iassillo11 is a plate of great importance, and,
sho~ld be supplied with our n1inistry as soon as po8:'ible. The
opening for our services is v~ry flattering . A pansh ha,s ince
been organ ized and incorporated thC're, by the name of St.
Timothy, and efforts arc now ma · ing to erect a spacious and
baud some church, a Jot for the purpose , beautifully situ-atod,
and ,·alued at 800, or $1000, ha\'ing been g iven by Mr . nuncan of l\'Ia ·sillon .
From Ma ssillon to Woo ster, Oc t. 14, wh ere I preached at
ni,,.ht in the Court Hous e ; next day, ref\ched l\lille r burg, and
pr~ached at night in its Court Hou e--and the following da ·,
by the bles i.1g of God , arrived at Gambier in "'OOd health,
with many reasons to bless the loving.kindness of the Lord ,
and be cucouragcd as to tbe pro pectc;of our Zion in the region
over which my Visitati<Y.ihad extended.
Having spent about two weeks with my family, and seen
the college term begun, I set out on the 5th of J.: ov. to visit
thew bole of the Southern part of the Dioe ese, e:Jcept Columbus and it s neighborhood, and Circlevill e and Chilicothe,
which were reserved for another Op{>Ortunity. Taking Columbu , hO\vever, on the way to the further '\Vest, I pre3ched
there on the night of the 6th of Nov , and proceeded the next
morning in tl1e stage , towards Springfield.
Be ing detained
18 hours on the road, by the breakin g down of tbe tage, and
overturned the next day, the appointments at Springfield and
Urbana, wer e necessarily unfulfilled, and we proceeded direct ly to Piq ua. Arrived at night. The following day, (Sunday,) was fully ·occupied. The congregation were together
with their Pastor and the Rev. Mr. Pre ston, a uo~rise, for
0

!0

NO.
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prayer.
At the u ual hour of morning s~rvice, I preached
,aud confirmed 31 per 1ms, si. of wl}om were of the adjoining
parish of Troy.
A fter an h our's int ermission, Mr. Preston
preached and the Rev. Alvah Guion was ordai ned to the order of pri esthood . .At n~ght, I met a nu m\>cr of the congr ~g3tion in a privat e hous e, and expounded a portion of
Scripture with prayer. Nert morni ng, met the Vestry , preached twic e, and consecr ate d the new churclr, a }1eat and well fin.,
• ishcd edifice to the se1;vice of God .
Afte r the last service, a
p ari sh m?s~ionary association was organ ized, auxiliary to that
of ' the Dioc e c. I was much plea ed wit h •tl1e.many evidences
in the pari sh, ·of the u sefuln ess of its P astor. His . missionary
labor , aire very assil.luous ·and ex ten , ive, and have been attendE'd with much success. A fte r speud ing from Saturday to
'fu c ua.y mornin g , · in J>iqu a, I proceed~d to the parish of '·
Troy, 'which also is under the dbargc of Mr . 'Guion. Hore
'a new church wa ~ ne a'rly built, whi ch prom1. cs well in respect
, , to appearance ,a.nd space. l;'rc~ched twice th at da".', occupying
· the l;'resbyteria
c)nd Me tho q.1 t, pin cs of' worship, snd met
1
, in the afternoon, a lar,,.e por ti on of the congr~gation in a
pri\'ate house, for more famiHar instruction . The following
day, to Sprin gfield, wh ~•re I prcach ~d in tbe Presbyterian
Church; and the next <lay, to Yellow Sprin gs, wbei;:e I
'pre11ched to a small congrc (l'ati oll in the parlor of Mr. Gregory. I much re gretted havin g been prevented . vi~iting QrbRnn, where . a new..pari sh has recentl y been org~nized by Mr.
Guion. A'.1-clergyrnan is much ne •ded to take ,chatge of a
field of labor incl11Qing Springfield, 0rb i.ma, and . Ye1lo,v
Sprinrrg, 'one of tho. e ,-,,ho are to receive Deacon's orde,rs 1
. at tho present Convcntion,.i s expected to labor therein.
' Fr~r:n•Ycllow Springsto Dayton, where I arrived on Friday
N ov. 16-found the Rev. l\lfr . Allen ju st recovering fi·om
seriou .ii ness, and unable to as!;,ist me in the visitation of tiis
pari sh. Herc u flouri ihing congregation has been formed and
a very excellent cl1urch erected in a place, where but 3 short
time since, scarcely the le,L~t encouragement coµJd be seen for
. the labcfrs of an· Episcopal mini~ter.
On the d:cy after 1)1y
ar,+~al, I pre ached twice, and tho following(&unday) as often.
. , '1'he church was consecrated by .the narpc o~ Chri st's Church,
' and tw elve per otis were con firn ied . Besides the effort neces:ary to what has been done in Dayton, much mis5ionory
1 cfoty in the sunoundin g region
has devolved on Mi;, Allen,
in which he h as labo red di lige ntly.
From Dayt on to Hamilton, Monday Nov. IS. , Here a
parish h~d o 1ct'!1 •xisted but for want of mi11istei·ial ni<;lihad
'died, and litt le was known of' it wlicn I visited the place . I
prca clH·d in the ~et od\~t ' Churcb, an d saw enoug h to convin ce rqe that a p:tri 'lh slioul d b,e fdu11dcd ag11i-n
. M r. Al!en
of Dayton has ~J·cccqtJy , visited the place, and drga nizcd a
p arish, und er encouragin,,. circumstances . , A clergyman settl e,£\at Hamil tori, might bui ld up ~ongre!:!'ations in two or three
pl aces,
no incOnV'enient distance. l\lucb aid might be extended to thull'ncighborhood by occasional visits from the c]crgl of Cincinu~ti . ,
,
'. Nov . · H) . H.~ached Ci nci111
1ati, \vhere I r emained till 't),e
26th ,-but
being much u n\vcll, was able to attempt bu t little
labo r,'nnd to p r'form sat isf'actorilf to mys eH~much less. Thi!
ni g)lt after my ai-rivnl, I preach ed in St. P aul's i.:.hur ch, then
witho\1t a Pastor, to a cr()wd~d congregation . On Sat urday
Evchip"', met and address •d the communi cants of Cliri t's
Chur(lh~ N xt mo:miu g, i;reached in ,St. Paul 's; o.dmini tercd ,tho comm1mio11, and made a 1 i ionai·y collection of $32,
to wbi-ch , a gent lem an of Christ's
hurch not present; after~
,va1'd added $f&O
. I'n cohsel}uencc of. the condition of the
chur ch last, n med , and the inad equate size of the other, it was
thourrht ex1>·,dientto acct>pt the ind ofr~r of the Pr esbyterian
chur ~hes 'und er Ur . 13ceclw.r an Dr. 'WJlson, for afternoo n
m1tl
night sarvicc; bllt ill.health preventing me from pr eaching mor thari once th at day, 1 addre ssed n large audie1100
in th !.!cq ur ch uodcr t 1c care of D r. Bcech et: . A very larg e
aud noble edifice was th~u oonsider:ibly advanced,for :Mr. Ay dclott's con gregation, which when comphitcd , will be exceeded
in point of appearance 1mtl accokmodation , by few, if an y
churches in ' the Unit ed States . May its best adorning be tha t
of the precious-fruits ot the Spirit in holin ess of heart an<l fervent d!!votion to Chri~t ! I um h:ippy to say that the congregatioh of St. ·Paul'·, so long destitute,' have at length obtain ed a Pasto r. The Rev • .1.lr. Hai ght, recently of the city of
Ne~ Yor 1 has en ter ed on his wo rk amon g them, and I trus t
will prove a rich blessing, throug
the grace of God abiding
on him .
.From Cincinnati, to Portsmouth , where I arrived in the
night of No\' , 27 . The following day, consecrated the new
Church in that place, by tbc name of A ll Saints, confirmed
six, administered the commu nion, and preac0 ed twic«:!, Th e
Rev . .Mr. :Pottqr wa5 tj.lcn in charge of the parish, but soon
after rdinquished it and moved to Loui sville , Kentucky . It
ha.;; ver since been vacant, but ,,cry desirous of obtaining a
Pastor .
. Thence to l\Iarictta, on Saturday night, Nov. 30th. The
congtegatiou in this \')face being withuu t a church, though they
, had advanced considerably in tbe ere ction of one, l preached
once, on Sunday, Dec . 1, in the Lib rary ~m,
thei r u ual
. pkce of wo1 hip, and twice in the Presbyterian Church . Seven pcrsor. - were confirmed in the ?1.ornin"'. The next day
was given to the visiting of the familte , and the evening to a
meeting with many in a private house, for prayer and familia r
exposition of Scripture.
A new c~urch, in very goocl tas te,
was nearly ready to be covered, an d 1s expected to be ready for
consecration this fall.
l<'rom Iarietta, I set out on the 3d of Dec. for Steu benville - stopped with the steamboat, and preached at Wheeling.
Arrived at Steubenville on Frid y De c. 6. Prcaclfod that
;ni<rhtin the new Churoh-ne~t
mominu met and addre scd
th~ Vestry, then bad the candidates for confirmation assembled
for exhortation and prayer-after which the congregation com
together -the
Re . Mr. ,Armstrong or ,vh eelin_g,preach,.~

at
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preached twic;,- instituted the Rev . R. V. Rogers into the
22 per ons were con 1rm d. The next da>;, (Sunday,)
Rectorship of t. Philip's Church-;-consecrated
t,he new
on crated th e church, by the nam: o~ S~. P~ul s Churchchurch
and • admini stered confirmation to ten,
pr ached twice; one by p rticular mv1tat1on, rn the Presby1
The ln. t time I was at Circleville, there was scarce ly a.
t ri n hurch · admini t •rcd tho Lord's upper, and made a
thought of venturing the a.tt~mpt to . build a church. Few:
mi ionary coll;crion of 27,50. Tho new hurch in Stcusupposed it pos ible. There 1s 1_1owc?nsecrated a very neat
l> nvill i on of much interest, not only on account of the
and appropriate edifice of sufficie nt size, unc ommo nly w.ell
commodi u. no and xccllcnt npp arancc of the building,
finished and furnished, with a basement for schools and lecand tho kindne ' and growing chr~ tian . pirit of t_h~ c wh_o
tures;
and I am happy to say tha~ frue pie~y seerJJs to hf!-Ve
worship tl1cr , but particularly, as 1t pre cnts a striking evttaken deep root, and to be gro~~ ng well 1_ft the con&r~gadencc of how m1Jch tho untiring, unpr etending efforts of tho
tion.: _Ihave had ~-reat plea.sure 1~ beholdu~g the · spmt of
fomal~ mcmb r of Cl1rist's flock, may accompli h for th e
Clmstm11 fellowslup and love wluch previuls among t~at
building up of his kingdom .,
.
.
.
flock.
· ( To be ConcZ.µ.ded.)
Next day vi itcd t. Johns parish, :rrmgfi ld, whore JS an
untini hed church, then unfit li>ruse on account of the cold.
Preach d twice. The day following, visited t. Jam e ', Cross
For tlie Gambier Obser-v
'<!r.
reek, prcocbcd in wl,at I believe i the oldest Epi~copal,chu~ch
in the Dioc e; confirmed seven persou , and was much rnHISTORY
dF THE CHURCH ~N VERM ONT,
t.ercsted in the simplicity and plainness, united with the intelIn a series of -Letters addr~ssed to the Rev. Wm. S. P erkins
ligence and devotion of tho people.
' rom th communion
late Mini ster of St, James' Church, Arlingt~n, in : tJ1at
alms of this pari h, Mr. Morse pre cmted $5 to the MissionaState.
ry collection. Next day returned as far as Wheeling and
LETTER 111.
preached tho duy following Dec. 12-vislt d the vacant church
of St. Thom a at St. lairsville, preached twice, n ·emblod
.DearSir.-Tbe Rev. Am os Par<le~1-an' acqua.intancie and dis- ,
the Vestry- b:iptized an adult and four children.
GXt day
tant connection of minc, had for several years been officiating '
Ti itcd the vacant pari sh of St. P ters, Morri stown, where is
in Vermo nt, but in I80l was called to ' La1~esborougb, Mass.
an unfinished church urtflt for use. Preached in the Presbyterian Church to a mall congregation . It is very desirable
' Ear ly the ne~t summer, learnin g th ~t I h~d left R. I s1and
that a mini . t r should take thi p;trish and tb c1t of t. Clairshe imitcd me to visit him, wit.h a view to a sehtle~e nt ' at
-villc,a soon as possiulo. They could now rai o, and , havo
the 11orth. In September I took the prop osed··j ~un1ey,-vi sit- .
promi od, about one half of what would be noce ary, to the
upport of u small n.nd frugal fo1ttily.
It mu t be a mi sionary
ed Arlington, Manchester. and Well ,-found Mr. -Chittenden
1
, tation, if tho laborer can be obtained. On atur<lay Dec.
at Castletqo, and assisted him to hold a Convent\on , with a
H-roach d Zanesville on my way ho o-pr •ached t\Vice next ,
fe~v lay delegatc sr at RtJtland. T he state of the Church was
dov-ndmini ~ter cl the commun ion and r ccived in alms for
the 1is. ionar
ci ty, G, •
'
ev ry where sufficiently discouraging.
The two .societ ies
Feb. 1 t. I 31•, I again visited Zan sville, and ordained to
in Arlington and Manchest~r, about ten mile~ distant, from
the holy ord •r of c~eon , th ll v. '.fr. ucldords, ,yho imeach other, had ,glehes, which togethe 1• h1ight be worth jlSO
m •diutely aft r to k char • f t. Jame s1 hurch. It is timo
a year; ~and the few Churchtnc11 °i11lioth · p l~ccs migi1t contrith nt chu rch wcr much •1llorgr.d. 'fho congr •otion can grow '
in that pin , no m r •, till it i don . l'r ached th re twicebute about $ 120 more. ,V elis and Pawlet, with Hampton,
and in Trinity pnri It,
wark 1 on my return home.
N. Y. were in some better s'ituation . , But as Mr. ChittenSunday Jun. ~G.
onlirm din llurcourt Parish, ambier,
den, was able to pend t11ree,or, fuut· months in the Y,enr,v,ith
~-'3person. . F •h.
prea •h •tl ' in t. ' ·mi's hurch, , Mt.
•rnon, ond twfoe th foll win,, duy, aud coniirmqd tl•n.
them; it appc~red most suitable that I should decline the in- ,.
urch 14'-vi it d th pari It of 't, Jame s' at Rocky Fork-:.
vitntion to r emain ther e, an<l sh9uld take ch~rge of th e two
pr c,lchcd nnd oufinn d thr e. N xt day, ( unday,) visit <l
former soci •tics; ,vhich w re entirely destitute of publ~c 'wor'l'ri11ity p(lri h,
•work, pr ached tw\cc, baptized an a<lult, '
ship. In Manche te r I w~s ongagcu pe)·manently for one
aurl · nOrm d !even. Herc th •re ltus tak n plnc.<c,a very cncour:igin iucr 'nse of the spirfo of tru godline ss, i\11<lall the
' share of the time, and in Arlington by tqc ye~r for the other;
pro ·p • t of th p:tl'i I) ha greatly improved. A churc h dific .
an l il1is engagement in the latter place iV ~ annµa1ly renew()f a sub tnntlol kind, ni1cl in go6<l taste, is aonsidcn\'bly uded for 23 years, But I t o~ u1> my res~dence in tbe former
vnuc cl, and our hopo i strong, that unde1· the present diligent
an<l faithful Io for, a spiritu I church of much strei1gth aud
place on account of th e permanent engagement.
,
uscfuln s, will bo built t1p.
. The parisr i11 Manchester was organized at tJ1e,first s~ttlcr it is my duty t r •port, tl1at in n equence of tile urmont o,f tho country by some emigra nts from the west part o(
g t t olicita ions of the ' tnnding ommittcc of th o Diocc ·e
of Michig(ln, nud the obs lute 11 c · ity laid on me by tho cironnoct1cut, and Dutchess County, N. Y.; and prcvio~s to the
cmmtnnl' of the ca. , cons nted to perform Epi copal duty
rcvoluti1mary war, it consisted of 1,5 or 20 famiµe~. A Mr.
in Micltignn, tlnd in the month of April an d a part ot May,
Prina'lc w!ls f r some tim employed as a lay reader; · and the
was •hgag ·cl in vi~iting the parishe~ thcr •in. , By a unanimous
Rev. Mr. Bo~ vick, of Great Harrington, l\Iass., occasionally.
vot of tho onv ntio1) of the Dioc sc.• which sct dming th
visitati 111 th e full ch, rgo f tho 10·cs was placed in tny
visited the place.
hands, as its Bi . hop, until uch time n its ir •11mstan•c will
The other parish was formed about thq same ti.me. Mr. '
w rrant the cl •ction of a lfab op c clu ively for lt elf. Full
Jehiel Hawley, with a respcct3ble colony from Newtown and
of duty cm<lburd en d bovo mca ure, :l'I I s~emed to b , wjth •
the a socint
re of th• Dio c • ·o of hio .nnd ot' its Th oloow- Iilford, 01111., first organizotl it; by lay read ing and
gic I S mi11nrytmtl oil g , l ould hot set! thut it would be
oucasionul visit 'from l\Ir. Bostwick, he kept iti along 1.ngood ·
right for me to declino this udditional r, \Jon ibilit.y. Had
tanding tilj hi decease in 177 . The troubles about that
r •fu ed, wh re could they hav • qppli d witho11t me ting ,!lt
time drove way many people f~orn both these ch\trches; o ,
least as mu ·h reason for refusal, 11
s with 111 • I tru t that ir1
acceding to this new cull t1po11my tim e and ~'trengt h I have
' that at tho restoration of peace they ' had but , bar ely a name
the hearty approbation of all th church a in Ohio, as ,veil us qf
to live. They, however, rcsum cl the exercise of lay-reading,
my own con· •ionco in th , ight of God.
c mu t bo not
and thus were kept alive, till Mr. Nichols was ettled at Ar'only for Ohio, but for th Wet t1nd the worlll.
lington in 1786, and Mr. Barber at .Manchester a fe.w'years
On my r turn from 1'chigan I pre,telwd i11th cliurch at
l\lalden, • anada, and in Trinity hur h, hmv~I nd, where
later. The former was an oio9.uent p'reaober, and mighb ha~e
hy appointment, ag ntle1nan of 1>ai1-\c8villc, miles distant,
done much for religion 1111d
the hutch; but in thre e oi; fottr
met me for the purpose of r •ccivihg conhrmation.
During th remainder of the 'priqg, antl nc rly all of the
years ho was clismis. cc\ for intemperance, anu ha s sinc;e died
ummcr, I have bcet1 so fir uisablod irotb public duty, by rca miserable sot. The latt er wa , a man of some talents, but
pcate? attnc · of_sickness, as to b cnpaLI• of little cl c than
little education; he held his station about the same length of
uccastonal prcaclnn , on Sunday , in tbc chupel at Yamhier.
timl!, witl1 but little benefit to the church;--'then r9moved
A soon ns I CO\lldventure to leave home, I vis~tc<l t. l\Iatt_h~w's _hurch, l>c~ry; consecrated the new churc!J recently
from 'the state, and ,i still livin g, but not i1~ the 'exercise bf
fim bed m that pan h, and prea h d twice.
. th Ministry, nor in communion w.ith us, Mr. Nichols was ·
August 2 th-on my way to the Convention; I visited St.
succeeded by a lYir. Catlin, who, with less talent, and no better
~olm' , ·worthingto~- spent two ?ays there during which
time I preached thncc, and the Rev, Mr. §uddards twice·
conduct., gave another heavy blow to the church. · T hus both
eleven were confirmed; the H.•v. Mr. Burr, l\lini ter of the
these pari shes where left in reduced circumstances 11boutthe
p,ui h, w ordain1:.'<l
to the order of Prie sts. 'l'ho Sunday
yeur 1798, not a c~nvert aumittecl to coinmmlion, as I could
chool was assembled and addre ed, anrl a meeting was obtained of the Vestry and severul leadina members of the confind, for 20 years 01· more. Though you, Dear Brot her, are
greg_ation. Th_epro roct of a spiritua~ in~rcuse · 11 Wo~thingnow·acquaintod wi.th so many faithful Cbri ·tians in those two
ton ts encouragmg.
fhe new church I still too unfinished to
churches, you must not think mo uncharitable i_n presuming,
be consecr tcd. I tru tit will not long remain so.
that in 1802, there were not in either of them more than 7 or
Aug. 30-to Columbus. ]n the afteniool) afte1·a discourse
by the R ev. :Ir. parrow, tl1c new hurch, recently erected
8 pious communicant s; ahd the greate r part eveu ·of those fow
and now with little exception completed, and in such manner
were upon the bord rs of the grave.
o,; to afford not only the b t accommodation to the people au<l
In Arling ton a church edifice had been erected and covered
the preacher, but a vor a~tcful ornament lo the town, was
con cerated by the namc f _'rinity Church. I preached that
in th e first part of Mr. Nichols' ministry: in that situetion it
night and twice the fol owing day, besides addre ing a flourrema ined till it was finished in I 03. In .Manchester we
i~hiog ::iunday chovl attach.:d to the church 1 meet ing the
occupi ed the ~urt room, and were never able to provid e any
candidates for confirmation, addr ssing n.nd praying with
bet ter accomtno<lations, for 18 or 20 years•
th em and administering confirmation, after a sermon by th e
R v .• tr. udda.rds, to eleven persons. A mi sionary collecIn a remote quarter of Sandaate there was at that time 3
tion of l!) was a.lso ma.de. The hi tory of the church in
mall society, in which Mr. :N'ichols officiated for a whilc after
olu~bus, from its reble origin to. it present prosperous
ho left Arlington, and in which the Rc, ·. Jordan Gray was
cond1 100, . h uld greatly encourage 1ts pa stor. It is a city
set on a. hill nod l tru twill ever be more and more, a habmaterially useful from 1818 to 1 21: but for want of further
itation of holine s.
services it has become nearly extinct. There was also a so
Ionday
pt. 1 t. to Lanca ster, where the Rev. Mr.
ciet y in Maitl and, "Windsor county; but it was destroyed i~
Rogers 0~ ircleville, und er the general lissionary ociety,
ha officia d once a month. Preached at ni ht in a Mea few years by the labors or th e vices of the abandoned Catthodis~ hurch, an~ took some incipient teps towards the
lin •. _In ,veatbersfield, aud Bethel, of the same county, were
formation of a pans~. . ext morning met a few persons
soc1etie, which had been occasionally visited by Mr. Chittenfor prayer an~ expo 1t101;1
of S riptur e, in a. priv ate hou e.
The opportunity for rearm . a congregation quit~ favorable.
den; the former was given up for many years, but has recent Tu da.y Sept. 2, to Cucleville-preached
that night·
ly boen revived; the latter languished; till in 1821 it was fannd th day following, addressed the Sabbath School'
·ored with the missionary services of Mr. Clap. 'I'bcre were
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a few professed Churc}1men •in Vergennes, who with the small
societies in Shelburne, and ~airfield maµe up aU that could be

named in that part of th e State ,
,
And now to sum up the whole amount at the time of my
entering upon that field of labor, the ~e might have been 'in.
Arlingto ,n, Manchester, and San dgate about 20 pious commu•
nicants 1-in
Pawlet and Wells 15,- i~ ~helbur11e, Fairfi~ld,
Be the l and Weather sfield 30,-with scattered in.di'\'iduals in
..,other places sufficient to made up 80 or 90 in nu'1}ber. Besides these there were many who · assurped the na~e,- 5ome,
because the y belonged to the ' same fµmilies, or were educated fa
the san,e way, ......other s, because they d_ishked 'the close preaching, or high calvinism, or wild f1;1naticism, which they had
found among the religious so'cieties · arouna them •.
·
Your Brotlier ' in 'the. Lord,.
A. , BRONS8t&

BI .YOGR.AP HY •.
, From the Sunday School- .fourn'al •.
LEANG

AF-A•. '

A,.mem 'r of this converted • Chinese, by Mr~
Brid gman, 1 • uhlisheµ in the Qct(i)ber number of
the Mis.sio11ar Herald. 1-tis de'eply interesting
as an ill ustratio of the , progress of re'ligion in the
heart of a PagaQ. Afa is.'now i.n the 47th year or
.his age, and .has P\~n'tained a consistent Christian
character for eigh~emt ·year s.
'
.tie ~as born a9 put venty iniles from Canton;
-,'.w'ent t? ~c-haol at.the _age of eleven, but the pov' erty bf ~is par ents soon obliged him to ·leave his.
1. studies and se'ek ,a liv~lihood, by · cutting blocks
for winting Qhinese bo·oks. , ~hi s business he pursued ·in Ca11ton and in neighbouring villages, and
upon , the arriv al of Dr. rvlilne-, in 1813, he was
employed as · priot el' to th e mission at Malacca.
"It was at this time that he fil'~t began to think
of his eondition as a mor al and ' accountable being.
While sitting alone, Wjliting fpr the tim.e of embarl~ing·, he th usthought wit:h '.him self-' I am now
twenty-seven ye arsl old,; f~om . the age of nine•
teen, when I had learned rpy.,trade, to t he present
ti me, I httve ·had lJ..Ofixed residenc 'e, have associated only with wortl;iless friends and companions,
and .all, the mooey which I have earned has. been
wa~ted by intemperance and gambling. I have
not done the least thing that js good, ~nd bow can
I br esteemed a _human being? ·Now that I am
about tv go to iVfal.acca ·why · n0t renounce my
wotthles~ friends; and \ 'I-'hen .r shall have arrived
;it th~t plac e, cease t o follow
former wicked
r,ract1ces and become a goo,d man?' Wliile hi
mind wa~ occupied with th ese thoughts, ihe time
came tor him to leave Caoton. Accordingly, in
company with .Le, who was ·to ,
w·ith Mi loe as
teacher of the Chinese lan g uage, he s,tarted for
Malacca ; but. the _ship in which they · were to em•
bark had already ~ailed; th ey tarried ther~tore
about tw? months .with Dr , ~ilne ip· _the houseof
Dr .Morr ,~son. D urmg Jthat tune Dr. Milne tookfre•
quent opportunities to coo.verse with him and
impor~u ne~ J1i,m_
,to re ad the h?IY. Scr ,ip.ture ~ndto
worship the livmg God. 'I 'was~ s,urprised,' says
he, ·' an'd. thought it ~x_?eedin.g ly strange that he
should wish me to do ltb 1s. I was ~nuch displeased:
there was no oth ~r way, b.owever but to comply
with his wishes.' "
·
'
. In ~815, he ~ccomp aniecl
Milne t'oMalacca,
and lived a year in his hous e. J\t the end of
that period, in a review of his ch arac ter he says,
"I was thorou gh ly convinced that I was' a sinner,
but kne w not how to obtain the pardon of my
tr ansgress ions.'' He determined to reform and
"become a go od man," ancl twice a month burnt
ince?se and rna~e long prayers to various idols,
but found no radic al change in his conduct.
"Dr. Milne, in th e mean time was constant in
mai_ntaining family p~ayer, with ;he rE.ading of the
Scriptures , every night and mornino- and also
public worship every Sab bath day; t>'ut· though
I read the words of the Bible, and heard him ex·
plain the ir meaning, yet I did not under:itand the
sense of the one, or comp re hend the reasonin(J'of
the other. Though I yie lded in some measute to
~he wishes of Dr. Milne, yet I disliked 1xceed·
rngly to read· the Bible ~n<l worship God; aod as
I s~w that he used no gilt paper, incense candles,
or _images, I could not comprehend what kind of
deity he worshipped, and th'erefore I did not
wish to j oin with him.''
At this time he went to reside in an~ther house.
One object of this chano-e was to avoid the ad·
m~nitions of Dr. Milne, but in this he was disap·
pomted.
"Dr. Milne still insisted upon it that all the
!Ilembers of his hou sehold sh ould assemble morn·
1
ng aod evening to read the Bible arid worship
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GAMBIER
G;d ~~d - thoug h I daily heard --him speak of the
death of Jesu , and the atonement_which he had
made for the ins of the worJd, bis words only
reached my ear, they did not touch my heart;
my thoughts were occ~pied with other _things.
Sometimes I would meditate on the doctrines of
the Bible but I could not understand them ;, again
I would listen carefully to Dr. Milne's expositions
of Christianity, but I was unable cl~arly to ~o.mprehend the subje~t ~ my heart r~se m oppos1t1on
again t the new re!1~10~,,and I ~1sbed t? hear nothing more about Jt. lhe en~1tv of h1_sheart at
this time was verv great, and mduced him, when
amono-his companions, to raU at both D1·. Milne
and
doctrine which he inculcated.''.
In his perplexity ,he took ~ounsel of a Bud ha
priest, and co_mn~enced,according to ~,i~prescription, the rec1tat1on of a thousand million pages
(by repetition) of a book which he gave him, and
which was to ensure his future happines s. After
pursuing this course for some time, he perceived
the folly o'f e.·pecting pardon for si~ without a
.consistent life, and abandoned Budh~ m disgust.
"He now for the first time was willing to llsten
to the preaching of the gospe l. Whene ver. he h_ad
opportunity he eize<l his Bible and read 1t with
interest, and noticed' particularly those passages
which were levelled most directly againsthis own
evil and wicked practices, lying, deception, and
against the worshipping of idols aod f~lse gods. . ,
Thus he began to under tand the meanmg of the
holy Scriptures, and to ee and feel the extent
and force -of their requirements: ~h~ ~eath ~ml
sufferings of Jesu s deeply affected his ~ind. 1 ~e
Bible, which he now knew was true, carried conviction to his heart, and he began to understand somethin{J'of the way in whicl sins could be forgiven.
He found deliglit in hall·owing the Sabbath day, '·
and in joining in the worship of the ,most high
God, and in read ing and studying his holy word.
When lie foun<l difficult passages, which ,he could
not understaod, he used to go with them to Dr.
Milne, who, not less in accordance with the •
prompting p( hi~ own heart! than wi~hthe neW''?e- ·
sires of Afa, discoursed ful1y to h1,m concerf!mg
the character of the living and' true God-tJ1e Father, and Son, and the 'Holy Ghost,-the immor- ·.
tality of the soul, and the doct i;ine of eternal r~wards and puoi,shments .. , As ' his knowle'dge ,iµcreased, he became more and more tJ10roughly
convinced of being a 8inner, and sought more and
more earnestly to know the way of salvijtion and
redemption by Jesus Christ.''
He was now ab0ut 28 years of age, and having
embraced Christianit),\ was, after a prop~r inter•
val of instruction and probation, recei\"ed into tM
church in 1816.
'
After continuing in Malacca four years, he re \
turned to China, and was greatly moved by the :
idolatry and blindne ss of his family abd friends.
For their benefit he wrote a small tract, embodying a few of the plainest texts of Sci:ipture, suitable to their condition; but, just as the tracts were
ready for distribution, the police seized them an.d .
him, destroyed the blocks and copies he hadpi inted, and threw him into prison, from which he was
released throu gh the influence of Dr. Morrison,
after receiving a voilent beating and paying a fine.
After spending forty <laysmore with his relations, he spent another year in Mal ac ca, and t11en
returned, and becam e the instrument of the conversion of his wife. He now began to prepare
himself for the ministry, studying with Dr. Milne
until his death in I822, then for two or three years ·
with Dr. Morrison, at the end of which time he
was ordained as a preacher.
From that time to
the present-about ten years-he has employed
his whole time in making and circulating Christian books, and proclaiming the gospel in other
ways, as he has found opportunity. During the
five months ending in March last,, he distributed
in Canton and adjacent villages, more than 15,000
tracts.
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RELIGIOUS.
LAS'l' HOURS

From the Episcopal Recorder.
OF DR. BEDELL.

(C ONCLUDED,]

Dr. Buckner the able an<l skilful physician who
attended him with the utmost tenderness and assiduity, now entere d and after examining the patient told me there was a great change for the
worse. He then propo ed as a means of lessening nervous excitement and procuring for our brother a little refreshing rest, to administer an anodyne, containing a small portion of laudanum.
Dr. Bedell then called me to him and fixing his
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I do,-they
are very precious to me." I a ked,
eyes upon me intently said with great solemnity,
"Have you any mes age to leave for your brethren
"Brother Henshaw, i it wrong, when the soul
in the ministry?'' He replied, "Ye , it is this;
is ·in perfect peace, and ready to depart, to take
, 'Be faithful, unmoveable, always abounding in
an anodyne as a remedy for the pain of the weak
the work of the Lord 1'" This answer \\'.as given
body? If so, I will not do it. For I would not,
deliberately; but he poke with great difficulty,
on any account do any thing which is offensive to
and we were unwilling to subject hi~ alt·eady exGod1 especially now that I am going out of the
1 hausted powers to the
painful effort of answering
world." I answered, that I thought there was
any more questions.
nothing sinful or improper in the measure proposed, particularly as the doctor assured him that
After this, he sunk into a state of repose, with
the anodyne he designed to administer was inhis ,hands clasped together over his breast, ancl,
tended only to sooth,e bis nerves, and would not
(as I doubt not,) · with a' heart much occ,upied by
be of sufficient strength to overwhelm his mind,
thoughts of heaven, and enjoying the rich pleaor even to cloud or affect it in the least. He
sures of communion with God. About the dawn
then submitted to the proposal of the physician,
of day, while I was standing by his bed-side, he
and addressing himself again to me said with the
opened .his eyes, and seemed for a moment surprissame solemn emph~sis as before-·' If in conseed to find himself still an inhabitant of this worldquence of this I shourd be delirious, or flighty; and
for, he immediately saic;l to me, "I thought I
in that state say any thing inconsistent wjth the
should have been at HOME before now;-and then,
Christian profession, or dishonourable to the cause
as if he feared I would understand him as referring
of Christ, bear me witness that I asked this qu~sto his earthly home, he impressively raised his
tion. I learn it with you to vinclicale my charnnger, and pointing towards heaven: said, "there."
acter.
This was,•I believe, . the last connected sentence
whi.ch he u'ttered before he was indeed admitted
The sames .elf-possession, through consciousness
to his home-that ,, house not made with hands
of his situation, and olearness of i~tellect, which he
eternal in the heaven~.''
clispl~yed, on this occasion, never forsook Jiim,'so
Abo'ut 6 o'clock, while the doctor was with him,
far as I could perceive, to the last, except for a
he pronounced the name of Dr. Mitchell, his bemoment, as is very common wrth all persons in •a
loved friend and physician in PhiladeJphia. He
state of great clehility, when, first awaking out of
,said to his wife, "' Dr • .M1tchell-tell
him-tell
sleep. As an illustration of my meaning in·th1s
him-tell him"-He
seemed anxious to send him
last remark, I will , give you two instances. llea special message, out could prpceed no ,farther.
tween I and 2 o'clock in the morni11gof Saturday,
His vocal . org;rns ~voul<l <lo their office no mor~.
Mr. Boyle c(lme ·into the room ; at that instant
He made sevenal 0th.er attempts to speak, but
Dr. Bed~ll awoke out of sleep, ,and seeing the
finding them unavailiog,, he made si'gns for paper
shado w cast upon the wall, inquired with some
and pencil) and with a trembling hand wrote the
alarm 1 "Who is that big man?" l\1r. B. ap~o rd : "I can't make you hear.'' No,t long beprqached the b~d, and took the hand of our dy,ing
for.e his dissolution, as he was lying upon his back,
friendt J 'l1he quest'ion was then asked, <lo ,YOU
with hi hands ~la pec.lupon _liis brea t, and his
,kno~ him? ' anq he replied •; affectionately squeezeyes intently ga2iing upward , I remarked to him: ,
ing his 11and at the -same time, "0 yes.:.._Mr.
1' I trust
the eye of our faitl is fixed on that
Boyle...!..God bless hi1T)!'! Pe11haps an hour or
same Jesus whom· Stephen saw standing at the
more atter this, while I was bending over him
r'ight hand of God ;-and that his prayer is your's-:
wat ching his ·slumber, he suddenly m-.;oke, and!
, Lotd ~esu , receive my s,pirit !'" Mrs. B. then .
S'ta,red wildly at me fo.r .an instant; . and then with
· ask,ed; '" My dear, do you see Je us?" His voice
a sweet smile said, " 0, now I know you.'' ,
could 'give n<;>reply: but disepgaging his hapds,
, About halfr>ast 3 o'clock in the morning his ex-;
h'e most expressively pointed with his .fi1y;fr,first
tretnities became cold-his pulse was sunkt•n and
to his heart, i;tnd then towards heaven. when the
qnivering...:....and' we, thougbt him to be dyin~ ....:..·
last moment was neav at band and I believe the
Still, notwith standing the difficufty of his respiraparting agony had co·mmenced, his anxious and
tion, ,when bis parched to~gue an~ lip s were moisaffec,tior.at c wife; as if .unwilling that his delighttened with ice, (which he frequently asked ,for,)
ful spiritual intercourse sH@u
d cease till he ceased
he c~mld speak short sentences, slowly; but with
to breathe, sa'icl to him: ' 1 My dear, if all is peace
distioct articulation. In answer to ~uest' ons, and •
. ~till, lift yo4r finger, or g ive some oth er sign."sp ontaneou sly, he often spoke of the supports and
• His fing er oas immediately raised, as the last in.hopes .with which the I,ord favoured him, and e-xdicatiqn he 'could give1 on earth that the Lord was
pressed the sarn~ consoling assu1~ances which I e
with h'h,n ;· and h.e th '11gradua!Jy and calmly sunk
had previou ly uttered: It was, I think, about
away till foefell asleep in J sus, on Saturday, 13th
tbi time; that he whispered into the ear of his
of August, at about 9 o'clock, A. M. It was like
afflicted wife, special messages of love nncJ,in~
the setting of the summer sun, clear, serene, brilstruction for his absent children, and sisters, and
liant.
some otlier friends, and for such members of his
My full heart would prompt me to offer mar:ly
con:gre~ation_ as, he thought wo~ld ?e likely to
reflections s'uggested Hy the imperfect, but faithdesire a particular remembrance m his last bouts.
.fol narrative whicl) I have now given of the last
He then sunk in~o a state of rest and apparent
hours of.an eminent di cipJe and minister of the
slQmher, but iri a short time rou ~ed again ,' and, as
if con cious that the time of hi s departure was at
L9rd Jesus Ghrist, whorn we ardently loved while
. living, and no\, sincerely mourn in death. But
hand, arid that be had already entered . " the dark
vall ey of the shadow of death," ra11ied his remainthe narrative , itse~f spea~s more pvwerfully to the
heart tb1111
any' thmg which I could utter or "write.
ing powers for a last effort in tJ1e cause of the
We have lost a friend and brothe11 ; but he has
ble sse d Saviour, atH.lfor the pr6rnotion of his glogone to dwell with our elder brother, whose love
ry upon earth. Lifting his finger with great sois st~onger than de~th. One of the great lights
lemnity, (as be often did in the pulpit when about
of Zion has been extinguished, but HE still lives
to utter any thing emphatically · important,) he
with whom is "'the fountain of light.'' We, in
said, with a feeble and quivering, but yet distinct
our ig[,lorance, see not how his place can be made
and articulate enunciation, "I-h: AR me ! · I acknowledge myself to have been a most unprofitl:J,good; but "JEHOVAH
JIREH-the Lord will provide.''
·'
ble servant;-unprofitable,
not hypocritical.
I
find myself to have bee,n fuJ} of sin, ignorance,
Instead, therefore, 'of indulging unavailing sorweakness, unfaithfuln ess and guilt. But JEsu s JS
row for the decease of our .friend let us bless God
that be was made an instrument of such extensive
MY HOPE-washed in his blood, ju stified by bis
usefulness while living, and was enabled to seal
righteoun ess, sanctified hy his grace, I have peace
and .confirm the glorious doctrines which he had
with God. Jesus is very precious to my soul:preached by such a clear and satisfactory testimy all in all :-and I expect tq be saved by free
mony in death. Let us pray for his affiicted
grace, through his atoning blood. This is my .
testimony;" with emphasis, ,, THIS IS MY TES'II- ,
family, that they may enjoy the fulness of Christian consolation; for the pious numerous, and im. MONY!"
portant flock, now bereft of their earthly shepNot long after this precious and remarkable
herd, that the Great Shepherd and Bis hop of souls·
testimony of our dying brother, (so full of consowould provide them another "after his own heart, '
lation to his surviving friends; so gratifying and
who shall "feed them with knowledge and un, encouraging to the children of God,) had been
derstanding;" and for the Church at large, that
given, so anxious was his nearest friend, that while
He who "loveth Zi_onmore than all the dwellings
be had the power of speech, he should be encourof Jacob," rnay ra1Se up another-yea, a mighty
aged to employ it for the honour of his Lord, that
company of others who as servants of the altar,
I said to him; "My dear friend and brother, now
may display as much humility, zeal, faithfulnes
that you are upon the borders of eternity, do
and Jove in the precious work of the Gospel, as
you in this trying hour still feel the supports and
signalized the ministry of him who now re ts
consolations of that faith and hope which you
from his labours, and wears his immortal crown.
have preached to others?" He answered, u Yes,
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Evrot:NCE
AND AuruonrTY OF D1 v 1NE
ccond edition of this val uable work is n otic cl in the July nu mber of the ( D ubl in) Cbri ti:111E xamir,er. "T h w rk," lfy the R evi wer, •'pr •sents the evidence
of r vclation in a very full, vari cl, an d in tc re ting manner.
It is evidently the pr oductio n of a wri ter who bas mad e th u
Bibl e th e ma n of his couns 1, and wh o hlS th e deepest ac<J ainta nce with it truth . W hile h labo r to defend Chri st i nit y aga inst the infide l, his c\Jief object ·s to estab lish and
jocreaso th e fuith ond joy of th e believer. "
O ur princip l obj ct, however, in r cfcri-ing to th e work, is
to favor our reader~ witl1 a extract, contain ing a very int erest1ng account of tb conversion of a decid d opposer of relig ion,
found in the p r on of one of its minist rs.
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of him. In spite of the oppos itio n which th e preach to what he w·as now con vinced was the tru th
in g of the g ospel and my impr udent ze al excite<l in
of the o pcl. He added th at he was utt erly at a
tb.e bosom of my flock; and in spite of _my ow n un.
loss what to do, for he was not accustome d t o speak
fa ithfuln es s an d coldness, ( mes injidelites et m es gl a.nxt mpore ; and tha.t the serm n he ha d wit h hi m,
ce:r,) with w hich I am ofcen affec ted, the word neand which he had ,greatly admired , as so well comver the less pr o'<luccd, .and does produ ce, every day
pose 11 he would not on any ~cco unt malrnu se of. I
its effects • . ,A good ly nu mber of · pa rishione'r s, c_onreplic , that I neve r knew µ. case so simila r to 'his as
fes~ the S avi ou r, wh osfl i n~nite comp assion they exthat. of the jailer at Phillippi, a nd t here fore ad vised'~
him to preach on his questio'n to the apos tle 1 and the
periencetl; a n,d, in genera l, all' are m'ore seriously at:
answer he received - " v\/hat must'! do t o be sa'.ved ?!'
tending to ~he gospe l. 'I can give y ou b\lt a .faint
"Believe on the Lo rd Jes us Chri st, and thou shnlt be
idea of the field which the L ord · has op ened before
saved ." A fter paus ing a few mpm ents , he said , he .
and of the pro g ress which the gospel mi g ht make
woul d do so. T he place where he preached was at
if that field were better culti vat ed . J3ut I am alone
some dista nce in t he count ry; '£, th ere(ore, wa s not
with the .Lord. All my collea g ues of_the department
pre sen t , but was in forme d th 1t his h ea rers who had
~ a.re indifferent (froids) abo,ut the one' t~irig needful."
,
known him before, li sten ed with ' astonlshment, ; wonI,
.
' '
'SPONSORS
I~ BA .~TISM : .
perin g th at he n'ow pr each ed the tajth which so ·~ately
,
[ CONCLUDED , ]
.
· he des tro yed . . H e 'spo ke wi,th great feeling and power. and wh at he sa id mad e a deep impres sion on those
G»IIE$IS~vu.Hr ' " That ;oul shall, ba cut off from his.
people; he tat/i brbken my .CO'Uena1
it:" .' I f
who were present . D uri ng the hort time he re, 2'. Fro~ntlie ·view we ha~e taken of 'the meanma ined at Montau ban I had severa.l most agreeabl~ .
conversat ions with him, and s haU never for g et his
ing .of the,, 're~ponses we m~ke -.,ii1' b<}.ptism, you
praye r when we part ed . I never heard one rooi:e afmay see als .\he reasons why they are r'rquired.Sinc ,e, a~ we a mit, .tJie obligation
without them
fectin g . It WQ.S evi-;le nt1y th e warm cffusioo. of his ·
.would be tI-~e sa\ue, y<>u may think perhaps, that
he ai:t- ent ire1y differen t from those studie~ a~d writtl~ough " they ;are ·not improper~ tl;ey are unnecesten pq1yei:,s use d by maµy of the '.F're'; ch p~stors ~ He
sary,
But fOjudge of .'this yoµ should consider
ref1 rrcd, ~no. ver y s riking rnun~er, to hls :conversion,
fir,st, t at It ,ha$_ .be~n tlie general practice
innncl to his for mer ' 11111
d pre sent state
onfessed the
t1le Ch ,urch frpm ~t,s ~a~·est ages to put question~
,g rea t infuln ess of his pas t mini stry, and prayed earand to maije responses s1m\.\ar to ~vhat we do. And
ne tly for himself and his flock.
,
Wt?. may well uppose
thQ.t this was not at first
" n hfa way home he, passed th ro ug h Mon ppel.ier,
clone, nor so J ong 1continued, withou 't reason; and
where he prnac bccl tb ~ same' se r mon O:sin the neighexperience
has shown ' .that ' 't is useful.
There is
' borh ood of M:ontuuban . Jt proclnc,e<l'an im pression
alsb, r)l&has oeen s ugg es ted, afitness in expressing
· on those wh o h arcl him ver y different fro m wh at they
by ~prd~, whiit is . ~ctual -1,y d~n ,~. And we may
ha.clover 'r 'J)ivcd from 1tho disc9 ur ses to Whi'ch th ey '
. add, that, 3:s every on,e. must ·at once see, the rehacl be 11 accustocned t list n. ,A flartie was instan t'sponses te .qhired a·re v e ry , important
and useful
ly kindled . Tho elders of the::consisto ry ~emonst,fot'f?r the iri~t:ructjo~ of peqple in the ,9 a ture of bapd wlt h th ir own pasto r i'tl the st rongest rnnnn~q
tism _. Till the last two or three c e nturie s , in
dema nclip of him how h co uld emp loy pnP.to prqn.ch '
which a va'.riet'y ot Protestant · sect s ·have sprung
\Vho br ought forward such <loctrines . He affirmed
up, all, . or almo s t all c~1ildr e 11of chr is ti a n p a rents,
that thes tlo trinei w re Urn sa).11 which h~ hin)se lf
were baptiz e ~; and these r e spons es w e re then
taught . T!rny denied this most pere01ptol'ily, and.
even mo re necessary tha~ no}y .to sl1ew th e peo~hr atened to denou nce him to the g6veri;iment:: , D ur- ·
1;>le the nature of t.h e chris tian ·cove nant; to rerng more than tnr e mont h . the I greo.te t acritation
mind them. of what God requires ' in r e t u rn for
prevailed in hi' church . I saw severc\,l ~etter a~ ~vh.ich
such great m e rcie s ; t~ a t they w,lto are b ap ti zed
rn the cou rse oL·th t tim he wrote to hjs ' frien as at
are bound to lead ' the i:es t of'thevr lives acc o rdin o,
~o taub n, declaring
is app rel).e,nsion tbut in th e
, to tha 't be g inning • ., When n b tHing ' of tnis kind i~
1s uc h wc>ula ~e· dis1Dii e~ llo m hi charge . At
said, bapti s m appear s a s a n in:sigh ifica n t · c e r e mo1 ngth, however, the ·sto rrn rmbsicl tl, a;nd t he preac h- ·
~1y., ';Po m a ke the sacr ame 11t ~p pe a ~ ,vh at it t rul y
in of the past ~ in th e n ighborhood of Marseill~
-is, a solemn <rn venant with , God, ~nd th a t m en
npp ar,ed to hav.e bee n u ful.
may be duly im pr esse d wit h a ~~n&e of wh/l t is.
" very dificl' nt feeling was excited lvhe n ti1e
required .bf th Qse who ar e .b a p.tizecl, the . c h ildr en
ac ouut bf' the conve rsion of' thi pastor was carr ied
are repre s ented ~s expressin g , Q) their su re ti es,
t his fo,ther , a mai;i ubov eighty years of a;e.
I af.:·
th~ obligation
which by G od's · autl-iorit y ,' is laid
tenvard
s w anoth r pastor, who happeaed at th e
4pon- t!1e rn,: and . which when they co me of age
tim to bo a.t hi I.louse o a vi~it; it wp.s truly affecttl~ey ~111 be bpund to perform . · Iri · th r, a p p earin r, ho Sl\.id,to sec the old miln quite absorbed in the ;
ance of th e trans a ction there isl 'somethi no-. s inau&ubjcct, and fi r ~everal days gomg abdut his house ,
lar, which may r e qui r e, what 'r. have e nd'"'eavo~ed
l ping his bo.nd , and joyfu1ly exclai111ing ' ' Tout est ·
to give, e x plan at io n:' •but the I me a nin Oc, yoI u• see
a_o
, onipU! " t is finished !" It. is now fifteen years
,~he~ ex p la,iuecl, . is piou~ and g o o d , an<l th e p11ac10
the cv nt above n· rro.tcd took pla.ce, an d the past1ce Is pr-operand ; useful.
It ·is a g r eea ble to the
tor in q cgtion has never wavered in his views of diwhole sy,s~em ' of G od' s pro vid e nce a nd. t o the
vin tru~h. I have heard of him at different periods
gen e r al pr a ctice o ~ ~is C hu rc h, from th €?days of
inc_ th t time, and learned with rnuch joy n.nd satisAbrah a m, the fath er of th e fai thfu ,l. It s t ill has
fact1o!'I,tho.t he has continued u. fa~thful µiirtist,er of
. ~he v e ~y g ood effe ~t of impr. e s's ing ·up~Jl t he conJesu s Chri s t .
·
gre g ation, who , witn ess b a p t ism, a ~e n s~ of what ·
"The sequel of this hi~tory is also very ,iutcrest in1r.
,they mu s t do to be saved in . Chri s t. S ome have
I rec ivea th follo ving lettci, dated Septernbe t
~c~upl e d t_o_make th e r es po ns es, b e c a u se,' th ey say
, 1 ~5, frotn one of the ' most zealous a.nd successful
It Is promising wh a t the y cannot perfor m . , B ut in
pastors in France, of whoin had never b efore heard.
trnth the spon so rs d o not p romise an y thing for
Aft r n gehc:al introdu~tlon, he says, " I add ress
them s~lv es ; th ey me r ely, a s we hav e sho wn exmyself to you, to communtcate the favorable circu mpr es s 1~ word s _t he obli g at ion wh ic h, by G od' s
s1tu.nccs in which the Lord has I a<'ed me in respect to
authori ty , bapti sm lays u p on th e c h il d .
the mir1is1ti;y of th~ go spel, which , Jjy ' his grace I ex . 3 . P e r_mit m_e t~ a dd a few wor d s u pon the ju,sercise . I begin by telling you wJ10 I am , and the fa~ice of thi s o~l1ga t.10n: T l~e a ct of t he p a rent is
vors whic h the Lord hlls vouchafed to me . I pursued
rn strum ent al m brin g ing his ch ild un der this covemy first theololri cal stud i s 1).t Lausanne in Switzern an t. It w as precis e ly s o in t he case o t A braham·
land; I contirtue d thern at th faculty at l\Iontauban
and , h ~ t ho~ g ht it a b lessed pri vileg e con fe rr e d
where I was ordained in 1812.
The year after I wa~
up on h is c hildren.
It wa s s o under
the Je wish
appointed pasto r at--;
and about the ~nd of 1817
st ate , by G o d's exp re ss co mm and; and wh a t r ea I became pastor in this place.
Till the month of Au~o n _c a n w e po~sib ly g ive or c on cei ve o f, wh y it
gust, 1~22, I was only a blind man leading those who
1s no t equ a lly J UStund e r t he c h ri stia n clispe nsa~
were b~rnd. . Much ~xterna l ~eal w~thout knowledge
tio? ? B u t God, wh o is g ood and m erciful, r e--:i
vam noise of hfe (un vain bruit de vivre) and u
q u1_r es _of u s a reasonable serv ice, ancl th at on ly
P:ofound wretc he nes s, (misere profonde,) which I
which 1s ~or our o wn b en efi t. We m ay say firs t, .
did n?t ,feel ! ~uch is what I possessed . ( Voila ce
th a t baptism can do a child no manner of h a rm ·
q~~ Je possedais.) At the above period , I went to
it d edba r~ him ,. of no ri g ht ; it take s fro m l1im
v1s1t my former fl?ck at --,
where I saYi, after nine ·
goo_ thmg; It s ubjects him to no inconven ie nce .
years of separat1011, one of your spiritual child ren
I~ bind s him butt
his o w n good, an d confers up on
my old fellow-student."
(The pastor above r eferred
h im benefit s only.
It bin d s him inde e d. to s erv e
to. ) "He bee me, in the hand of God , the inst ru G ? d; to make his calli ng and el e ction sure; but
ment of my deliverance.
I then learned the gr eat .
this every one mu st do, or not be saved.
Leave
mys tery of Godlines"', God manifest in the flesh ; and
your child unbapt ize d; s ti ll whe n he co mes to a (J'e
transp rted out of myself by the joy of my salvatio n
must_ repent a nd be liev e and s erve God, or h e
1 retu~ned to my church, where since then the Lo rd
WIil p e rish; he is still b o und as he re,,.ards th e
ha given me ~race t o ren er testimony to him , and
welfare of his soul, b oth to m ~ke and tob keep all
to advance a lit tl e, but very little, in tho knowledue
I
Q
those p romise s. We pr each to every cr eat ur e
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burthen of their care i in a great degree diminthat he who b lieveth nd is baptize , shall be
ish ed, in ca c they ee that th~ children constant. aved, and that he who rejects _tl~i off~ed mercy
ly attend the chool.
will be cond em ned. In baptrzmg ol.ldren we
begin a work, which mu t be ~ou~, bf~re they
Some people seem to apprehend that there
can have an a~surance of salvation m 01r1st; the
is a mys terious or indefinite re ponsibility, re ting
Church thus doe what as a Church she:an do, to
upon tho e who promi!>ein the name of children
train them up in the right way. Whenan.y child
and they feel reluctance in taking it upon them,
,comes to age, h<:may,_should suc_h b, his mad
selves. I therefore repeat, that the sponsor prochoice, rej ct his_S~v1.our,., and disclan all the
mises nothing in hi own name; he only expre sprivile(J'es of a christ1an. Suppose that;ome genes, in suitable word , lio\Vthe child, as he grows
erou friend should offer to secqre to ,our child
·up, ought to live, or what is required of man in
a large estate, on condition that the ctJd should
the christian coven ant . But there are two things
make some small acknowledgement of he favor ;
which the Church requires of sponsors, and which,
no parent in such case, would hesitate .1 stipu1atthough they do not promise or engage to do them,
ing in the child's name that the acknowedgement
are suppo ed to be their duty. The one is to see
should be made. It, would reasonaby be supthat the child is seasonably instructed in the rudiposed that the child when of age, wo.ld gladly
ments of reli gion; ahd the other that he is presenttake it upon I1imself. But ' he would be it full libed for confirmation · These are two distinct things,
erty to refuse the condition, and lose tre-estate.
and should not be confounded together. The spohsor's chief duty is ,to see that the child is suitably
We add then, this further an<l beter reason
instructed in the nature of baptism, an~ of confor makin<', children members of Chrit; it is'for
firmation and the doctrines of Chl'i t. · '.And it of- .
their actu~l benefit. It is not for us o say preten is the case, that the parent has clone all his ·
cisely what and how great the ' advantges or the
auty, long before the cbild or person is confirmed.
benefits are; we cannot however, doutr but that
'f.here may be nq opportunities for confirmation,
they are more and greater than tho e. ~f circu~or the child, when grown up, may not be religious;
cision under the law. The same pI;Lileges are
he ma1, unhappily turn from the holy commandbestowed on those baptiz ed in ripe1,age; but
ment given unto liim. In such ca es the Sponsor
children may not live to grow up; any infant : for
has done his duty, and is no longet bound. You
aught we know may ~ie in ~hil~hoo_d, md if he is .
are ,not ·required by the aviour or by his Church,
not baptized, coulu ncv~r, m tnat cas~, have the ,
to do more than what i·s reasonal',>lyiri your power
benefits of baptism: h e would _notbe~ mem~~r
to prepar e .~he child for confirmation.
Having
of Christ's visible C urch, nor m covmant with
done it, though ho should lose his soul, you will
God. We dar not say that nohe cim be ,saved
not lose your reward; Yo~ see too, (rom what
without bap tism ; ::~ndto ay on the 'Other hand,
ha,s been sa id, that children baptised, as some are,
that it do es no good, would be equally presumpin private or by those christians, who do not
tuous.
Iow do we know what sanctify.ng efficarequire any rP. ponse , maJ~still, a~ in our Cat~cy may auen<l it in the ~as_eof those •spe_cially
·chi m, and in the Office for Confirll,)ation, be c,onsiwho di e in infancy?
If 1t 1 • useful anl wise to
dere 'd as having proni'ised h!Jtheir ~uret£es, ot: by
give children a religious cduc;ation, te·tainly it
tt,os~ wlw . presented them to · baptism; be ausc
mu st be useful to place .~hem ii;ia rcligiou& state.
they who bring olrildi:en to .bapti se are .the in tr~Except th ey are in the Church 1 cannot see how
ments ?f pl~cing them under tlLat obligatioh equalthey can be said to be broµ!$ht up in th~nurttl1"e
ly and precisely the sa, e, whether they express ,
and admonition of the Lord. To be in t!te Lord's ·
it by words or not. ,
nurture, they mu t be in the bosom of bis Churc h•.
"Bapti sm administered to a child "is a compleLe
',I'his ~ur ubject has al o an interesting applica:
"and effectual acrament, U\19,, God's mercies a're
tion to y~u, who were paptized in childhood; to
"sealed to its benefit under vdble sig:1s. And
yau, ,who by your parents, or other pious persons ,
"thou gh the use and comfort of the ordinance
·were . th ~s solemi~ly dedicate<J to ' the Lord who
'' are not, at present enjoyea by the infant, yet the
bought :rou ;, to you wlro have ar.rive<l to such ~1a•
"arc now e11joye<l y, the parent, who believes
turlty of unilersta1:ding as to be ·c~pable of. actmg
'' God's promi e to him elf and hi~seed; and they 1
fur yo1,1rselv.e
~, "Choo e ye this day w]1-0myou
"'are enjoy ed by the congregijtion,'"ili<who believe
will serve." ' Declare before the world ar1d before
that of such is the kingdom of God; they rejoice
the congre gat ion of Gocl's people, whether yo~ ,
to see them brou ght tt> Christ, an'd they 'unite •m
approve of what your parents ·did; ,whether yotl
solemn rr yci-, that they may lead the rest of their
deem it a blessing and privilege to be .in covenant
life accor<lin•~ to that beginnin g :· am\ the sam,e
with God; whether you are thankful for tho se
bene fits are r culized and enjoyed by the children
g'reat merc;:ies revealed · in .Jesus Christ, and in
as soon a their minds qpcn to u,n<lerstand what
oaptism sealed to your benefit-; and wheth er it is
the Lord has done for them.
your de ire to contin,ue his disciple s, and to ob. tain, thr,oug h him, that salv,ation whicl~ is of God?
In making improvem ent from thi .~rubject,paThis goo'd confe $ ion is pa\·ticularly 'made in the
rent and oth er , who have the care of children,
ordinance called Conffrmation. ' · It is an ordinance
should not delny in havin g them brought within
which was it:1stitute d by the Apostles of. Chri t;
the Lord's fold and nur tur , le~ us not presume
which has been generally observed in every age of
to be wiser than God, nor to oppo se our wenkr'eahis church: and which experience is 'daily showson to his word and promises • • In the claysof the
ing to be a wi se nnd very u eful in titution. It
patriarchs tb ere were, no doubt some who pre- ·
is useful, to tho se who were bap tize d in infancy;
tend ed to iihow, that cin:~umcisi11g a child woulcl
as it g ives them an opportunity of publicly approdo no good; though we hope th ere were none '
ba ting the charitable work of those who brou g ht
who spoke of it so profanely, as some now do of
them to bapti sm. From what has been said in thi s
baptizin g them. lnd eed th~re is no r eason against
di sco urse. you see that you are verily bound to
baptizin g them, but what might as well have been
b e lie ve and to <lo as your sponsors promised for
brou ght against th eir circumci ion; but let God
you; and most sincerely shoulcl you say, "By
be true, however men may coif, or r ea on, or reGod's help so I will," ans} heartily should you
bu!.e. The di' ciple~ of Chri t, while th eir know"thank your l)ea\l'enly Father th at he hath call ed
ledg e was imperfect, fell int the same error, and
you to this state of alvation . Gladly should you
rebuked tho ·e who brou ght young ch ildren to
on the first conve nient opportunit y, in the_prescnee
Christ; but he was much displeased with their
of God, and of the congreg ation of his people
blind zeal; and it is not probab le that he likes it
renew th e baptismal covenant, ratifying and con"
better now. However men may rebuke you, "suffirming it, and acknowledge your self bound to befer the little children to come unto him , and forbid
lieve ancl to do, what your part of th~t coven ant
them not."
requires. Confirmation is a rite, in which w~ very
And yo~, who, accord ing to the rules of the
solemnly confess our faith in Chr ist, a~d. pray for
Church, may somet imes be reque sted to be sponthe sancti fying aid of God's Holy Sp ir~t.-That
sors for th e children of othe r , ought not, in my
you may with your heart believe unto r1~hteousjudgment, witho ut some g ood rea son, to ref u e
ne s, and with your mouth m,ake confes 10n unto
this labor of love. It i generally expected that the
salvation, God mer cifully grant through Jesus
parents of children will attend to the ir religious
Chri st. Amen.
education: but they may die; they may neglect
their duty, or may need your aid. If it should
cause you some care, on what object more charitaNOVEL READING.
ble and pious can your care be bestowed? No laThe following ju dicious remarks upon the subject of Novel
bor, we may believe, will be more acceptable to
Reading are from James' Christian Father's present.
the Saviour, who manifested such love for chil.
As to that clas" of books denominated novels-,I
dren; none will be more beneficial to men.
ince
join with every other moral and reli gious writer in
the estab lishmen t 0£ Sunday Schools, th e duty of
condemning, as the vilest trash the greater part
ponsors is much more pleasant and easy, and the
of the productions, which under this name, have
carried a turbid stream of vice over the morals ot
Archbishop Ushrr.

~

mankind.
They corrupt the tn te, pollute the
heart, deba e the mmd, immoralize the conduct.
They throw pro '"trate the unde1stand ing, ensualizc the affections, nervate the will, and bring all
the high faculties of the soul into subject ion .~o an
imagination which they ltave fir t made wild, insane and uncontrollable.
They furnish no ideas,
and generate a morbid, sickly sentimentalism, instead of a just and lovely ensibility. A wise man
should despise them, and a good man should abhor them. Of _late years they have, it is true, undergone a considerable reformation. The present
EXTRAQRDINARY
FAVORITI!: of the literary world,
has indeed displaced, and sent into oblivion, a
thou a9.d miserable scriblers of love stories, ·who
stilJ however fling back at him, as thev retire, the
ancient taunt, "Art thou too become as one ot
us?'
His works discover prodigious talent, as- .
tonishing foformation, and a power of delineating
character truly wonderful.
But what is their
mel."it,beyond a power to amuse? Who ever wrote
so much for so little real usefulness? They are
still, in part works of fiction, and in measure, exert
the sarne unfriendly influence on the public mind
1
and tasta as other wot ks of fiction do.
: As to religious novels, they are rarely worth
your attentio1.
I should be ·sorry .to ee this spe·
cies or writing become the generaZreading of the
religious ,public. Symptoms of a craving appetite
for this species of mental food have been very apparent of late: These are far more Jikely to lead
young persons of pious education to read other
kinds of novels, than they are to attract the readers of th.e latter to pious tales. They have already, ' in. many cases, forrr'led a taste for the works
of fiction, which is grAtifying itseJf wit!~ far more
eJ:(ceptionable production s. They have become
the h arb ingers in some ·families of works which,
till t!tey entere d, would have been forbid .den to ·
p~ss the threshold.
Afi er noticin g ome of. the a;gurr'ients commonly urged in
favo; of no I rcadin"', he says:

·But will not 'hi to'ry and biography answer all
the ewls of fiction, unattended with its injuriou s
effects'? Here all is life, vari ty, and interest.
Her 'e is every thing to amuse, to recreate. Here
the tin est moral les ·pns are inculcated in the detail of 'racts. Here are pas sions, motives, actions,
.alJ, fovming the ' most exquisite <lelineati'ons of
c1iaracter, set home upon the heart with tbe aid
, c:Jfpow~rful conviction that th ese are fa cts. I
am sul'e l1at none could have atte nded to the more
seore t anU subtle operations .of. their own minds,
wi'thout perceiving tl)a't a display of virtue or vice,
ernbodied in a fact , has inconceivably more power
over the mind, than th~ same character exhibited
·by the most exarordinary genius in a · fiction.- ~
While rea~ing the h\tter, we may have been deeply aff~cted, ,we may have glowe<;l with anger at
the sight of yi,ce, melted with pity at the display
-0f mi ety, or soared in rapture at the exhibition of
excellence; b t when the book is laid down, and
the mind recovers from . the illusioo, does not the
r~collectidn tha all this was the creation of imagination, exert the cold and chilling influepce
upon the heart, a?d g? far to ef_facealmost every
favorable impres 10n, t1II,by a kmd of revenge for
the control which a fiction has had over us, we determine to forge t aLl we have felt? We cannot do this in rising from a fact:
'
F.iction is generally overwrought. It is vice in
cari cature, or virtue in enamel: the former is frequently too bad to be, drea<led as likely to happen
to us : the latter too high to be an object of expectation. All the attend 'ant circum stances are two
,arti-ficiallv con trived. There is little that is like
it in reat'life. Our passions are too much excited.
our hopes are t'oo much raised; and when we
come from this ideal world into the every day
scenes of ordinary life, we feel a sense of dulness,
becau 'e every thing looks tame and common-place.
The effect of such works is great for the time, but
it is not a useful effect: it is like the influence of
ard ent'spirits, which fits men for desperate adventure s, but not for the more steady and sober efforti
of ordinary enterprise.
For tbe Gambi er Observer.
EXTRACT.

There is strength
Deep bedded in our heart., of which we ree k
But little, till the shafts of heaven have pierc' d
Its fragile dwelling.-Must not ea:th be re nt
Before her gems are found.

C. L. _
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him who hould t..,ke pl urc in re orting to those atheistic
lub9 by which 1:rance and ;England, and perhaps we may
add, thi country have been di graced, in which the reality of
on i no a God's vicegerent, the existence of ,·irtue, thQ
di tinction b tween rigbt and wrong, have been denied with a
ruffian coar nes and vulgarity?
Or of hjm who would stop
and listen with delight to the impurity and filth which have
gh•en infamous notoriety to Billings Gate or F ive Points?<> per on
f the least elf respect would be seen in such a
p1nc , much 1 - how;ng any cougeniality of feeling with the
wr tch d er tur wbo re ide in them. He would expect the
rebuke of all the wise and gooJ.
Shame would cover his
{aca, if discovered approaching such a scene.-Absel)t
in body th n, 1 t him not be pr
nt in spirit. If he would not lfe
een of men, let him not be seen of God. We mean, let
him not read books, which bring scene~ of this nature before
the imagination.
It is JlO apology either for the writer or the
r ader of such works-and t,bemost prominent of the class in
moJern times, are Bulwer's-that
the impurity of the . picture ar slightly veiled behind the cobweb draP,ery of rhetoric
nnd fin writing. It does not remove the bones and putrescence
to white the sepulchre: it only makes it the more attractivi:morc capable of drawing the unwany ithin its pestilential influcnc • How ine timablc a pure imagin~tio~ ! H11ppy and
lovely is the youth who fills his mind only with ti oughts of
g od, aud keeps it for away from the books, the r.ers?ns, the '
pl ccs, which might sugge st ideas that pollute! We dou~t not
th<:ro arc such who 'will read t)lese lines:-we 'wQuld say then,
b 1varc of Bulwer'
ovels. It is not our opinion only: hC'ar
the opinion of :inoth r who peaks from personal knowledge;
ho ch11r cterizc one of th ' work in the following terms:
"Thi . book (Falkland) without tli ordinary pretentions of
novel; without nny apparent purpo e of establishing~ rcputn~ion in I ttcr , or of founding a now scho l in polite literatur ~ with nothin g in it tle ign or xccution, bt1t a deliberate
dot 'rtuinoti n t depr into and undermine inn~ce~wt?and yir.,
tuc, und to disgrace th a,.,.c and nation by impo ing on
th •m th vii • t picoc of accqmpli hcd obscenity which the
world hn
ven se n-T11u cam F lklnnd from Buhver anonyroou ly, th first c u.y of Iii geniu ! It is impossible •
and unnec' nry, to be coolly argumentrttiv on such a work.
That work to the ham of it publi her -and its purchasers
to , if they keep it, after knowing its vileness-is
befqre tho
public, ht every b okstor , in every circulating library. ~nd
littl an b9 said ofit h yood an cxprc sion of utter detestation.
so 'S.<;cntinlly,ilo in every particultir that no word s can
m tch it.
u h an unminglcd cup of abomination i it
c c ptiog Mr. llulwer'
cl ga nc• of composition
t critici ·m c nnot d' ccnd to it."
1

OCJ~'l'Y,-Last win1t was delivered
of tho upr m court of this state, and was
charuct rlz •d by such purity of tyl , soundness of judgment;
t n i~ know) dge nod loveliness of spirit, that we have
b ' an iou~ly lo king for it<; publication.
It is worthy of
it most nl>undantly, thcr cannot be a doubt.
The general
murmur of nppr bution, and the mutual congratulations and
xpr ion and look
f delight which pa ed through tho
me ting when th p ak~r lo •d, w re proofs that it had commended it If to all who heard it. At the same time the auclienc , wo nre per uaded, felt that it was a discourse worthy
~o b reijd, even mor than to be heard.
As the di course of the previous anniversa~y was printed
then, l hy i not thi : but pcrhnpa it i in the press: can ally
of our readers give us information on the subject?
\
tnake this inquir for two rea on only: we believe tho
di cour would do good, if publi ·bed, by its own merits; and
we think it would heir a society in which ever y man of letters
in Ohio ought to take an interest.
rm

-------------

\VEST-Po1NT AcADE:111',-Our attention has recently been
arrc ted by an able and interestin" article, in one of the quartcr1y periodicals of our country, on the hi story and character
of the nited Sta~ Military Academy at Wet-Point.
In
con cqucnce of some mensure.'i within the bounds of our own
tate during the !ast year in relation to it, the subject may
wear to some minds, a political aspect, and on thi account ,ve
would be dispo cd to pas it by unnoticed.
But as the object
at the pre ent time is of a totally diver e character-looks utterly away from aoy thing that ever savors of politic , and as
moreover the article alluded to, the style in which it is written, and he subject it discussc , are intrin ically worthy of attention, we conclude to lay it before our readers.
. !be Academy at \Yest-Point is a national in titution, and
m 1 chara ter and tend ency, therefore, every citizen of the
nion i interc ted. This interest becomes vastly magnified,
hen we consider the relation in which the institution s nds
t~
iety, and the influence it mu t e ercise upon it. It fur~
n1 h the only instance which now o cur to u in whicb our
government has directly taken the youthful mind in hand•
to be btoug~t up under its discipline and training, in every
otb r c , 1t leav that matter to individual r s on ibilit •

How import t then that it discharge the duty it laas assumed, in the be and safest manner, for the youths them.sebes
and for the c monwealth at large? The transformation to
be effected b his system of education is more complew, than .
that of any o er employed amongst us. , ,The young meu are
more seclud from society''th~n in any other place . Their '
mode, of lifi ·s altogether alien from , that of the firesides
which they l e lcft:-in a word, it is military, not ci'vil,life.
The passion urtured, the views and rr.ental habits acquired,
are not thos f society at large: they are altogether localpeculiar tot place. West-Point is the moral and intellectual mint of ur government, where the precious bullion of
youthful mi is stamped, and stamped nlmqst indelibly.
,And whe
most fully i
when \he ti
'man destiny
such periods

s the decisive character thua imparted brought
action ?-at all great crises in national affairs,
is up, when the waters are mov'ing, wh~n hus most easily directeU to weal o.r wo. It is at
hat that body of men, so insulated from society
1

at large, ln. ir early training and subsequent life, the officers
of ou~ stand g army, are brouglit iI?fo full and efficient play.
:At all times, el'IOn of their rank and education, must exercise a great i uen11ech·er Society, but at the seasons refer red
\o now, ,it is solute and irresistible. , -Suppose the officers ot'
the I,ievolutl 1 had all been trained at our school: with their
lives before I we ~ould say it was a good one. Had it not
been good, \ \VOuld not llOW be enjoyfng\hc privileges Which
, have, fal~en t dur lot, B~t the}r t raining was not like that,
which it is ought expedient now to crpploy, and furnishes
therefore no remises for a conclu&ion in the preseut instance..
We must .ta the motlern sys.tern, .and from ' an examination
· of its}ntern- structure, form _the best judgment that we can.
'l'o see that i is a g~od one ":iccordin"
to the best of ourJ'ndrr,
b
·O
ment" i ot manifest d\,lty ;-md interest, n, citizens of the!ie
United , S~at ·, if the stati;ment ,just made o~ the influence
whicµ it
ds over , our national ,,velfare be correct.
1

,.,j

Du t ~he otter is one ~f individu~l interest al§O, At West
Point the s dents are entirely suppo r ted ·by the governmen t,
and this,
th the reputed, and in some respects, undoubted
excellence
the system of i11struction, induces ·many parents
tQ seek the rivilege of admission f; r their sons, They arQ
naturally a1 ious to sc-e 'their minds fully trained, and ha,-e:
them come orth wise nnd great men .' But have they 110 dc,sirc to have heir hearts, as well as intellect educated,-to
see
them virtuo s, as well as' wise; good, as ,vc.vl
l as great ? That
parent is to e both pitied° and conden :m ~d, whb wov,ld hesitate
fois a mom t, if ther,r wa a nec es~ity for choosing between the two. TI1erc is however no such necessity. There are
thank God, many institutions in our land where these two
objects are pursued harmoniously, nnd in clue proportion. , Often, ind ~ed the efforts made, m'ay prove un suc ~essful: but for
this neither the teachers 'nor parent are respons ible. Some
who have bee'n. subjected to the lea 3t favorable moral discipline
have proved~Iflinently virtuous, and useful; and vomc who Jiave
enjoyed the hi~h'est advan~ages for impro ,v'ement, in every good
sentiment, word aµd work, have proved. traitors to their pr ,ivilcgee. To cases of this kind, however, no practical rega rd
should be had: they are exceptions, ancl can form no rule 't.r
the regulation of a parents c;onduct. "What al'e i11~natural
tendency and prob~ble effect of the systefn to which I commit
the formatio1J of my son'li heart and mind and character?"
This is the only question to be asked, ,nnd uppn its ' answer
should derend the course pursued.
Parents should remember
that whether or not they live to ,see their sons acting their pa~
on , the busy stage of this life, tl1eY. shall _n1ost c ertainly ~
1
them when this life is over, and its responsibilities have been
foll~wed by the great award.
B~aring this in - mind, they
cannot fail to make diligent enquiry, whether the school in
which their young and dear immortals are trained, is one
which promises that this last interview will be a source of joy.
What are the advantages of science, what is the bount,y of the
government covering every expen ·e, compared with the virtue
and happiness of a son in time and eternity?
We have kn~n
a father, under the influence of this one thought, to return to
the government again, a warrant of admission to West-Point,
obtained for a member of his family.
He acted conscientiously: was not his an enlightened conscience?
The answer to this question must be postponed to another week. In the mean time, we give a few extracts from
the Review which has occasioned these remarks, on the character of West Point as a school oi scientific and literary know_
ledge. They will be found well worthy of per1Jsal, indicating
an enlarged and liberal mind.
The writer, whoever he may
be, manifestly speaks from personal knowledg<,? both of the
place and it,s studies •
"The extent of study in the hranch of pure m9ithematics, is
such, as we do ~ot ~nd elsewhere to be aspired to.; so that a
class at West Pomt 1s expected to come to the examinations of
t e second year, with a large acquaintance with the integral
and ~ifferentia_lcalculus, and the theory of curves;-branches
of c1~nce which even in the third and fourth years of our
col e<>
1ate co~r es, are not known at all. to more than a few,
and ver partially to t9ose. \Ve must not be understood however, to a ert, th?t a certain limited number of young graduate~ ~ho come from college walls, are not as i11telligent
matAmcu·cem as the very best graduates of tbe M_iJ~t:ir A~adiAIY ·
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Though their cour , of . tudy
been Jess extended, and
thoagh, as a con equ nee of the ore perfect system_ of i1~• l'Dction, under which the military student has acquired his
readiness aud preci ion of knowledge, this last would bow a
1:,rrea
t superiority in the e a~ io11
tion-hall; y~ti when we come
to that 1 t
t of t\.ie intelligent mathemat1c1an,-we
mean
a sltill and pow r in the useof that ·cien~e as an i'mplntfflt,(jn
the inv tigation, fore ample, of rec?nd1te truths and ~r~pcrties, 1:ither abstract, or connected with the actual quahues of
;matter and condition of thin~s,} we must express an opinion,
founded on ob rWltion, tl1at th re would not be fuuud that
ev ident supe riority of the militac-y student over tbe civil, wbich
we should aoticip11teat fir t vie1v,from the eic-cumstances. To
form a judgment of the rclatire efficacy of the two syste:ns,
it ,vould be a faire.- means to bring together, and compare in
a body, the pup ils of each system; and then it would appear,
hat,in science,the military academy possesses greatly the adantsge. Th e re ult, on the othet hand, of a somewhat extensive observation on our own part, has been an opinion that,
forthe purpo se oflifo,-aside from the military profession,a collegiat e education is, of the two, far the preferable.
. In
,he W c t Point in tructions, science, either abstract or practical, receives the prominent attention.
In tbe department or
language, French i the only exercis11; and, by the theory of
ihe institutiqn, the chief benefits of e,•en that exercise are
·held to be, the facilitit!s which it be!itows in the study of the
text-books written in that tongue.
The attention i:aid to subjects embraced under the de1~omination of polite literature, is
alto.,.ethet partial; and English composition, which, in the
coll~ge , as an exercise for mental discipline, i, the crowning'
one of all otherS, i entirely di plac~d by studies more immediately nece a-ry to the military art. . Whether it is, that the
almost cxclu ive attentiou that is paid ~o science, leaves c;ertain
mental faculties in the back-ground;
or tpat pursu~ts and objects exclu h·cly rnil,tary, limit the e~cts of knowledge upon
the mind, by narrowing it r lations, from a circle of' univ~rsal application to tbc channel of a particular art or profi ssion;
certain it i , if obse1·vation ha not mi led U$, that, in largene~
of view , symmetry of powers, ancl maturity of useful, prac- ,
tical qualitie of mind, th military student is behind the civil.
Indeed, it is not in it elf strange, that syskms of education
for a pccific purpos , hould be defective as systems of gene~
ral education ·-thnt a military institution, for example, like
this, admirab1 ~ as it i for tho education of the soldier, shoutd
still be inferior to many others for ' tl,ie education of the man.
~,It should never be forgotten, that po,vcr,-pure intf.lkctual
power, is the mo t truly pr:ictical attaiumerat in n at ur , and
hould be, therefore, the end of ac4demic education. ' .4gain:
mind, upon which cc,lucation ii; to operate, i a substancei fixed
in its nature and faculties, which require a separate exercise for
the particular and full devclopl!ment ot each i and there is a
system of studie , which On the whole, proves it s1::
lf be:st suited to th e due and symmetrical developemellt of all the ,facultici., and best fitted in 'ts adaptation to mind 1n general, to
create int ellectual power. What this system is, we learn best
by the accumulated experience of cars and ~e nerations.
The se plain truth open to us the fallacy and supedicial 11ature
of those scheme of equi;ati9n, which, forsaking ,th e li'ghts of
ancient exp~rience, and abandoning the guidance •of those
whose observation enab les th em best to judge qncerning the
most efficient means of intellectual power, give up the selection of his own st udi es to the pupil himsclf,-the 1east inform~
cd jud ge who~,could possibly be set to decide so imeortant a
que tion.
This word "practical," t11erefore will prove to
be the occa ion of a hallucination, whenever it$h"°ll l~ad to tl\e
abandonment of a fixed course of collegiate i1Jstruction, to
make p1acc for ono which shall be varied according to tho wi hes or th circumstances of individuals,-a
courac which many
now highly r comme nd, anu which cxi$ted at the •Milttary
Acad emy ;n pcrfo tion, twenty years ago, in its days of looso
and incfli.cicnt e.xi tence. Yet it tl'ikci; us in the light of a
de irable e ten ion of the collegiate sy tem, Ulatgraduates at
t he univcl'sity, who have the de ire may have tho opportunity,
in the int erval betwern their academic and theirprof e ional
stud ies, of informing them selves with rt?spect to the operative
arts of !!Ocicty.
o doubt tbe intellect whic)l hadreceived it
expan ion and garuiture in a world of thought andirhagination,would have its facu ltie s most ben e6cial ly moulded,and fitted for ex~rcise among the affairs of men, by l>•JSyin
g lt.~elf
awhile, before departing finally from colleg wall~ in a world
of actual material aud operations,"
1

Il1SHOP lVIclLvA1NE C1uao11,.-W e have not extracted
from this publication for tho peru sal .of our readers, becau c;e
we supposed it to be in the hands of m·ost of them. That
they may all know how it is estimated, and procure a copy for
them elves, if they have not already done it, we insert the follolVing notice of it from the Cinc innati Journal,

. "~ e have heard much of this charge: and were happy ,
w1th111a day or two past, to be favored with a perusal of it.
We cheerfully accord to it the praise of being a most faithful
and talented exhibition of the go pel of the grace of God.
After an appropriate introduction, and th e sh tem ent of hi s
object-th e preaching of Christ crucified-t he bishop descril, c~,
with uil sparing fidelity, the errors which we too often hear
from the pulpit, aud by which such multitude3 of immort al
souls are deluded and ruined.
He then gives a v~ry masierJ;youtline of the Gospel, and show with particularity and
faithfulmss, but in a manner most kindl y, what it is •so to
preach that it may be justly said, in the sense of the apostle,
" We preach Christ crucified." '
"The figures which the Bishop emplo ys to illu tra te bis
high theme, arc beaut iful, impressive, and admirab ly ustained. The style, i cha te, vigorous, and di g nified. No one
can arise from suc h a discourse, without a deepe r fcelin" of the
pr eciousne ss of 'the t ruth,' and new dzterminations to cherish it inter e ts in hi own heart and in the world about him.
We have long looked towards the Episcopal church witii'
brighter and still brighter expectations; it is evidently fast
advancing in Ii ht and genuine piety.
And out· earn est
prayer ~or the eminent and highly gifted author of thi s discourse 1 , that God w uld make him abundantly instrumental in promotin g the cause of sound evangelical religion in his
~ wn communi on, and the Church of Christ generally . \Ve
nno t so narrow our views as to contemplate bishop .Mclluine merely as an Epi copalian . Such as he, are ministers
of Christ, and mem bers of hi holy catholic churc h. He will
ju as sure to bava the love of th e truly pious of e-.·ery
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name, a the dislike of errorists, and formalists, wherever they
may be found."

RELIGIOUS

INTELLIGENCE.

THE Co1..vE~10N o Nxw YoRK.-The Convention of our
Diocese wa · permitted, through Divine goodne s, to hold its
annual meeting on Thur day, the 2d in taut.
The morning
prayer wa read by t11e Rev. John Re d, D. D. of Poughkeep le. The sermon, on the Work of he Ministry. adapted
to the occa ion of ' ordination, was preached by the Rev. L.
I,».Baysrd, of this city. An ordiQation was th en held, when
the Rev. Loais Thibou, Deacon, was admitted to the Holy
Ordt>r of Priest, and Messrs. Willie Peck and Marmaduke
Hiirst were ordained Deacons. The Lord's Supper was administeied to a large number of the clergy and laity by the
Bishop, aMisted by the Rev. William Berrian, D. D., Rev.
Thomas Lyell, D. D., and Rev. John Reed. D. D.
'fhe Convention then organized for busine by el~cting the
Rev. P. Alexis Proal, of Schenectady, as Secretary for tl1e
time. At the suggestion of the Bishop a · vote was passed iniviting tbe Rt. Rev. C. P. Mcilvaine, D. D., of Ohio, who
was present, to attend the sittings cf th e Convention, ~nd occupy a seat on \he right of the Presi:lent,
'rh e Secretary
then called the list Qf tbe clergy. The lay delegate~ then presented their testimonials, after which the Rev. Dr. ' Hawks
was chosen Secretary, imd the Rev. francs H. Cumming
~ssistant Secretary.
·
On Friday morning an adjourned meeting was held, and
after the morning prayer, which WI\S read by the Rev. Mr.
Sqimeal, sixteen new churches were received into union with
the Diocese.
Th Bi! hop then read his addl'ess, in whii:h after the usual detail of duties, he advE:rted to the increasing
demand for Episcopal ervices as involving a subjeoJ; of grave
delil)f:ration for the Convention,
Afte11 the reading of the
address an election WM made of members for the
tanding '
Committee, and of delegates for the General
onvention.
At 3 o'clock th~ Convention Adjourned to meet at 6, P, M.

[ Cliurclm1'an.
ANNIVERSARYC.ELEBRATIQN".-OnThursday evening three
• John's
Chapel.
The celebration was pr ceeded by appropriate religious services cohducte8 by the Di hop 1 who pr esided on the
occasion. , The seat on hi s left was occupied by Bishop Mcll1vaine, of Ohio.
The congregation wn numerou s, and a great
proportion of the clergy wa present. ' 7'h~
, report of the
Tract Society was first read, by the Rev. Aldcrt Smedes, jun.,
, of Christ
hurch.
R esolutions expre · ivo of the !;\ati sfa~tion
wi._th
, 'IJ'hich it had ho n hcai-d, and of the importance of the
cause, were then offered by t be R~v. T. S. Brittan 1 oucl \1pporttid by him in an ' able and eloquent ·peecl,, ~vhioh ' was listened to with great interest by th e auditory l Next follo\'fcd
the 1·e£ort of tho Auxiliary ,._. Y. Bible and Common Prayerbook S ciety, \vhich was reud by . Wm. B etts, Esq. ' Similar
' resolutions were then su\1tnitted by the Rev. J. ),i', Schroeder,
who, by a reforepce to he early history of the Chur b of
England, illustrat ed the importaot agency of Episco palian in
the dissemination and expo ttion of the Scriptures.
To tl)cm
the spf)a~er remarked, ~as the Protestant wol-ld indebted for
the 'Bible itself thnh1gh thJ! medium of translation, and the
best Hving corrt!nentary upo1~ it in the Book of Common
Prayer.
'(he speech of Mr. ~chroeder was ingeniou and
happy.
The report of the Education and l\',Iissioi1ary Society
was then read bt tho Rev. Hugh Sn;iith, Rector of the Mission Church of the Holy Eva1igelists. [t ·w11s long er than
the other report s, but was a clear and well-written documeAt,
and ptesentcd several views ot' much int eres t and imp or tanc e.
This wa foll.owed hy au animated elfusjon from tl;ie Rev.
Lot Jone s, of the l,\'lission1 Church of the, Epiphany, on the
pains and pleasures of the missionary life. The ce1·emo11i
es
ot the evening were \.hen closed with appropriate devotional
exercises.
' Our time does not allow u to do more than cxprc s,tl e cpnviction that th e exercises of t he evening were such a to impart to all feelings of the highe st gratification.
It was espr.•
cia1ly gratifying to u to see our brethren .of the laity testifying so deep an interest in the success of our dio ecsa n ocieties,
and giving evidence of tlleir willingness to devot e their time
, and their substauce to the cause of their Di vino Master.
We
hope oon to bq able to give the reports of the several societies. Th .e genl!ral impressio1) produced by them on our mind
Wj\S that more good had been acco1nplished than during any
previous . ear, though without a corr esponding enJargemcnt
of pecumary means.-Clturchman.
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can exercise to advantage.
The amount of subscriptions already paid is £4195 9,. 6d. The annual sub criptions amount .
to about £333 l ,. Exchequer bills o the amount of £35000
have been purch ed, and a balance remains fo the hands of
the Treasurer of 302 7a. 5d. Thanks were voted to R. Davis, Esq., the Tr
urer, and Jo epb l\1unby, Esq., the Secratary, who were requc ted to continue their services, which they
kindly consented to do. A committee was also appointed.-

SheffieldIndepende11t.
It is observed by the Rev. l\Ir. Brid.,.man, of Canton, in ali
article in the Missionary Herald of la~t month, that, excepting a fe\V thousand who have b en bapti ed into the Romish
faith, in China, _th_erea.re not probably among the three hundred and fifty milhons of that empire more than twenty souls
who believe in God and Christ.-S.
S. Jour.

At this date last year, we published a very interesting aecount of a school established in Knox county, Ohio, in 1816'
furnished by a gentleman who was one of its first pupils. In
another letter the same correspondent says,
"At the time I wrote that statement, the school numbered
about 130 cholars.
Since that time, tho int erest in tbe school
has greatly increased, 11nd the face of things become quite
changed.
We introduce · an improved order of conducting
the school, and established an infant department
this excited
much interest and seemed to give a new pulsat10n to the whole
school. We got up a class of oJd men, and then of young
' married men, aud finally of married ladies, and it is a sight
which does one's heart good.
"Our number at present is 254' scholars and 20 teachers.
The officers of the church are all engaged in ·school, either as
teachers or scholars. "-Ib.
It is said that Dr. Raffles, of Liverpool, is to be the uccessor of the Rev. Rowland Hill, in Surrey chapel, London--Ib.

o~ four diocesan societies h~ld their annual meeting in

1

BEDELL'sSER;\10NS.
The Admini tr:it r of the estate ~f 'th~ lat e Rev. Gregory
T. Bedell, D. D., proposes to publish, for the benefit of bi s
famil), a Selecti011
of his Sermo11s
.
They will be contained iJl two octavo volumes, comprising
each from 460 to 500 pages, in hand ome !'>tylc, n fine paJJer,
and bound in muslin, with an introductory uiography and en.
grav ing of Dr. B ede II, price five doUars for the two volumes
The Cler g y of the Episcopal_ Churo h, and the friends of
Dr. Bedell throughout the Umted
tat es, are requested to
act as agents in obtaining subscrib ers to the Sermons a
speedily as possible; and they, as w,ell as individuals wishmg to subscribe in any part of the country, will please to
forward the names and residence of such, subscribers to
WILLIAJII STAVELY,publisher of the Episcopal Recorder, or ' ,
to JoHN C. PEcm , Bookseller, No. 13 South Fourth street,
as early as pos sible . The volumlls shaJl e issued at as
early~ day as is practicable, probably before the first of
April, 1 35.
ANDREWD. C-4.SH,
Philadelphia, Sep, 24, I 34.
.A.d1ninistrator.
[tr _Subscriptions received at this Offi ce. :
DR.,

The Wilberforce Memorial.-The
first half -yearly meeting,
of the governors of this in titution was held at Guildhall
in York, on the fifteenth instant, vVro. Gray, Esq, in the
chair; when it was determined tbat the half-yearly meetings of the Society should in future be held on th e first Tues- '
day in the March Assizes, and on the first Tue day in O ctober . ' Two rules were al o adopted-viz:
that the object of
1.he institution i to enable the pupils to obtain a livelihood,
attention being paid to their moral and religiotJs education ;
and also that such mechanical art s shall be taught as the blind

'

'

0:11the 25th of August, the Rev. Henry Tullidge, an
Alun ;mus of the Genetal Theological Seminary, wa.s appointed Mi ss ionary to Galena, Illinois.
Ori th e th of ep temb er. the Rev. Daniel E. Brown 'of
the Di6c ese of New-York,, wa appointed Superintendant
of the Gre en Bay , Mission.-llfis
sionary 11,eco-,:d.

,

'

During the few months since the publication of Abbott's
"Young Christian," it is said that no )e~s than 48,000 copies
have been sold. ,
'

,.

__

(
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CoLERroQE.-Xt is with deep re.,.ret that ,ve announce the
dea~h of Mr. Coleridg e. When the fo!'ego ing article on hiit
po •try was printed, he was weak in. body, but exhibited no obvious symptoms of so near a dis olution.
Th e fatal change
was udden and doeisivq; and six day s before his death, he
kne,y, a mr dly, ' that his hou; wAs, come. His few worldJy
affairs had been long settled, and after many tender adieus, he
expressed a wish that he might be as little i11tcrrupted as possible·
His sufl ering.;; were evere and constant till within
tl1irf y-six hour s o( lu · oqdi; but they had no power to affect
the deep tranquility of his mi11d, or the wonted sweetness of
hi s addr es . • His prayer from the beginning ~vas, that God
would not withdraw l1is Spirit; and that by the way iu which
he should bear the last st ru ggle , he might be able to evince tha
sincerity o his faith in Christ.
If ever ~an did so, Coleridge

dlrl.

Mr. Colerid ge wrote, a month or two ago, his own humble ,
and affectionate epitaph.
·
• Stop, Chri tian passer .by! , Stop, child of God>
And rc11<lwith gentle breast. Bcne/\th this socl
A po i li es, or that which once seemed he:0, lilt th ought in rayer for S. T. C. !
That; he who ~mtny a ye ar with toil qf breath
Found death in life, may here find life in death r
Mercy fvr praise-to
be for g iven for fame
He asked and hoped through Christ. Do thou the same,"
Mr. Coleridge breathe~ l1is last at half -past six o'clock i11
the morning of F1·iday, the 2~t h day of July last, under the
roof of his dear and kind friends Mr. and Mrs. Gillman of
Highgate; and was int erred on tho 2d of August in the vault
of Hi~hgate Chutch,-Londo11
Quarterly.

a

~

FOJl,EION' ,

By an arriv~1 at thi port from England, London pape rs
have bc1;111
r cc~vcd to Augu st 23d, and by an arrival from
South America, .B got a. papers to the 17th of A u .,.u st .
Th,e 11ews from Spain continues to be tLe grea t topic of in, tcrcst.
A report had rcacbed LondQn th at Don Carlos had
surrendered _; sub~~quent dates, however, ptove it to be without foundat10n •. I he accoupts agree that he is close\y pursued by Gen. Rod1I, and there can be little doubt th at he will
soon be put ~own: Au Eng lish fleet was cruising off tho
no1:th coast ot Spam, to prevent his receiving supplies by sea,
while France guarded the avenues by land, and Portugal
stood read~ to co-o~erate with the government of Spain, if
necessaTy, 111 defendmg the country against the insurgents.
The treaty between Spain and the United States, granting
the lah er compensation for the spoliations on her commerco
by Spanish ,ve,sels during the long war in Europe, had been
ratified.
A letter dated Madrid, August 13th, states that the cholera.
was nearly gone, the deaths having been reduc ed to about 30
a day, for the last five days .
Of 101 D p:utie ell:!cted to the Portuguese Cortes, 75
were ministerial, 26 oppo ition, and 6 doubtful.
The Pope has resolv ed to address a second and last admonition to D on Pedro, and then should this prove foeffectual,
to have recour se to excommunic:ition ,
In Russia, Poland, Hungary, l'russia, Silesia, Bohemia
and even in Au tria, according to the papers, such a coutinu- '
ation of drou ght as has prevailed since th e commencement of
the spring is unpr ecedented, and the consequence& are most
ruinous to the hopes of tl1e farmer.
.
Tula in Russia had been desolated by a fire which destroyed
670 houses.
By the accounts from South America, it will be seen that a
rev?lution was in prowe· . in the republic of the Equator,
which would probably issue m t he destruction of the£existing
govern ment.-.N.
Y. Observer.
'
The Cholera at Gottenburgh was prevailing to an alarming
degree.
Num ber of deaths 60 or L70 daily. Whol e numbe r
to Aug. 13th, 61-8.

"There is noth ing pec ulia~ in their construction;
some
attention mas b~ paid to the elasticity of the spring, and
they are brought into accurate tune by loading the ~xtremity of the tongue with a little sealing-wax; but in other
respects they are preci se ly the 'Cytharre Judreorum' of'
artist, the combatant for athletic honors, ~nd the man of sc1which Skinner spealv; with such unmixed abh()I'rence."
coc
ith di tingui shcd rewards.
"The
reader who has any curi osity in such matters,
~or w re the sochl tie at nil unhe~d ed. The · filial, pamay no,• be disposed to inquire how Eul~ns ,tien came to
rentnl, conjugal and patriotic virtues were freque _11tly~cc~i~ns
make choice of so unpr1m1ising an instrument;
and as
of di playing omc of the ublimest efforts of the poetic gem us.
the circul11stances, unifer which he was driven to this, are
somewhat singular, as no littl e energy and decision of
lleligion too, th:it "Seraph of Celestial birth" _has ··deigncharacter are displayed, it is believed that a brief memoir
ed to clothe some of her · mQst thrilling sentime~ts and most
,.his life will prove acceptable t0 all those . who take , an inmomentous doc~dnes i~ the lag1,1ageof poety. Liberty see~ ,s
. tere st in the cultiv ~ti on and de-veloprnent of talent under
opposing difficulti~s and occasional deep distress." -p, 1.
ever to have reg arded pgetry "'ith an eye of peculiar solicit ude. , .
Charles Eulenstein w~s born in ihe year 1802, at HeilWhen it -prospers, as if w'th maternal prido 'she soars aloft
, 'brunr in the kingdom of, Wurtemburg.
His history i~ the
and i11g in highest sirai~s; but when it &inks,sh'c would fain
ancient round, ofgeni\.1s, poverty, struggle, pertinacity and
sustain it on her own m:ijestic pinions. 'Phe reciting ofpoesuoces$. His first musical energies · were displayed in insisting on having his father's violin to play on wben he was
try induced the !]reeks to ,scorn slavery , an~ 1~erv~d th,e arm
. between four ' rind five years old; o.nd becam,e his father reof the warrior -against the 110,ver of the . 111vading foe. How•
fu ed he made a fiddle for himsel£
His father 'spon af teroften too has the pat riotism of the absent Swiss bee11 rouseq
wards ' diid,, and the <:oveted yiolin became his own. Hi:smother,
who
was
poor,
.
disliked
supplying
him with strings;
to a flatne of ungovernable fury, J'llCrely by listelling to I'
a'nd so th,eboy coi;itrited, by pret:endipg he had no appetitesong which ~hey had heard on th~i,r ow~l native ·hills, So u p- - ,
till · the middle of the c!;i.y, to get hi'.s penl\Y loaf transmu tyielding is the poetic fl:ip1e,that the Eu~lis '? king w11s_
obliged
ed into a penny befor e h'e went' to school, and then turned
to d stroy the W clc::hbards before he could subdue their C01;)1'·
six br'eakfasts illf,o a fiddle-string.
And aft er all he did not
sucq _eed at that · e in teach~ng '. himself to play.; , in contry; the 'Mar eillc~ hymn caused th e, French to spuru a ty rarlt's
1
s ~quence, , as is su sted, of hi ~ hand belng too 'S')'llalL A
pO\Ver,!ll1d a SCrt the freedom of the {)rCSS;and in tl1is
well ,firmed gran
ther · got him ' leave to · b~-t,augh t the
try we :µ-e not strangers to the influen ,ce of our national songs .
flute; and 'he arrivedatthe dignity of being a ·chorns-singer
1n
the
churc/1
.
,
Th
e
yiolin
'.alsb was continued ; and at the
in awakening the spirit of
age of twelve, ,having fiLraurpassed all his companions, he
Poetry has not only nqticed, encouraged and rc~ardcd va-.
was con$id-er~d a very good erformer. '
rious imtJrovemcnts, and _fo1:mcd1 a channel deep and wi~e
His .m9ther, J10wev~r, insisted that he should be put to
through which they have flowed •to us, but has ,ever ' bee 'n
bu 'siness; artd l:reli~ving that mUblC was , in books, and .that
· to bind books would be to have them, to ~a bookbinder he
prompt in suggcsti ,ng stil l new·1mprovemcnts. It lives inafutnre
\v~nt. His master soo n complained that he was busy with
age and deligl1ts in painting thing -and scenes and · characters
th e in;,iide ofbooks not the out; an d he was translated to a
mor~ comp! tc than those around ~s.-Things
, thu p:iinted,
sl:iop ~f hurpWare. H~ r e h_e n1~ght . h~ve _been,happy; but
jt elqvatcs as n mark f perfection and · eiccllr.nce, and d: s" '
b1s , m1str.ess hated music . . ,. Hes.ides ' 111sviolin, too, somebody 1-iadgjven him a Fr(\11Cl? l1orh~ r a perilous piece of
plays all its;sw~ctne s jn ' alluring ma~ fo attain to this mark.
hardware for the youthful <jcaler . The horn was speedily
It xhibit vi~tue and goodnes in a light ,so amiable as ·to call
£:9rbidr;len; and the violin, n. guitar , and a tiny flageolett
forth the approl1ution o ti e m'ost unfeeling heart. This in\Vere all successively · discovered and put unq er the ban.But. his , destinies were not accomplished;
the Jew's Harp
fluence though not alwa)'S percl!ptible, is ont ,inually aotit'lg,
had riot yet appeared ·upon the scepe . As a lrn.rdware-man ,
and may pcrbut>' he considered one of the highest benefits Pf
1
he sold Jew s ·'l1arps; it was his , limit ed service td sell them for·
the nrt.'
'
,'
.
• a pen 'nY. eich, to .- the sc)wol-boys of the . town.
Like the
Poetry improves and ohas c1is the it'naginitti~n atld refines
.starving man that fir t tried. oy~ters, he seizea upoa the chance
and comm,enced his experiment."
·
tl1 taste. The mi~d cultivated by it earl :it all times enjoy a
, ,,. In a very few weeks, to use l1is own words, be , (~iscov~red
rich me1;t;il rcp:ist lit contcmplat1ng thf varied beauties of nathat. there , ere ~ouncls residing in, the Je;w'.s · harp, which he
tur ' scenery .
·'
ha~never beai•d before. , · He Wf:S enc9u rliged to proceed: · ana
So gcnerallfi has this infiuenco been exerted in sorpeinst~nc~
one day having beard a ge1:tl.en:ian, who came into the shop,
' perform in '!\ suRerior 1minp er on two harp s at once, he was
as to become n 11atl na l cl'iaracteristio. Poetry, ri ghtly im1
fiodelighted, ' that be resolved to devote his •whole attenti on to
proved, softens clown the a~pcri ties of th e mind and 1nannc1~; ,
this bumble little •in strument.
For four years he practised incultiva tes the best affections and ~oblt?st principles of om 11a-,,
,ccssantly ot all opportunities.
The greater , part of every
turc; creates a desire to participate in the luxuriant ,plcasures
ni ght was consumed in tliis pccup:i~ion: . and so fearful was he
of blling detected by his du enna in such ·an enormous sin , that
of science; enriches nod enlivens the fancy; lig q ts ti/ the ·, cs
he actually l!.id himself u11derthe 1,>edclothes, ~est the soft and
of gcniu in the br>it·t of thou ands, and sprea ds a barn/ of
liquid note should reach and offcncl · her, ear. One night J1 e
interest around v ' ry obj ct up n ,yhi ch the mind caQ dweil.
foll asleep, wil,h th_e Jew's harp in bis mottth; ancl was awak- ·
I.
cued I.Jy·a scrntcb in the face from the poin 't ·of.the sprin[" -1'o t·emedy the inco1wenienq 111future he. opvered it with a
little sealinrr-wax . 'fhis, he •.fi>Und a_1tered, the pitch; and.
Tur: J~w's IIAn.r P1mvo lltER.
1
w.ith a quicines s of apprehension not •a little wonderful in a
"L t no man despise the day of s1n..dl things." , There may
'mere bov, he inst::i1itly '·aw the great qdv'antage ,yhich ml.,ht
be more mystery in a Jew's harp tl1au a hand-organ, notwith, be takei1 ' of this ci1·currist~n.ce. By m ~ans 'of loadf'ng ~he
r, 1111ding
th eir relati.vc dim ~osions;, • Thi1,~ of .a man's pl1,1ying
end of tl1e tongu e , mbre 'Or less heavily, he t1.p1eila berics of
concert-; on the eugme which " ·mner 111111s Ety111olo
icon
harp s witl1 the gr eate st nicety; an<l was thus ~mabled,
beLiiignl£',llnglitm call I Cythara .Tudccorum,' nnd says, that ueffbn 1 mentioned, n·ot only to comtnand a veiy extensive scale,
t.bcr tbu 1;reakin,,. of hing e, ; nor the mew int> of cat, can be
hut, to u1odulate, with surpri ing tru_th and accurr:cy intd eyc.?'r)'
more dis nant qnd hur sl ;"-o
th in strument ,vbiclt •the
1
variety of key . lfe no1v ~abored 1111thr cdo u!;>l
ed dil.jgence.Gcnntms ca.11Maultrommcl,' but ot which tho vcmacular name
AL tbe ' cpd of two yc~rs, _,his cleat; a.~d delicious tone w:is
i Brumei~c11,-'~1zzing-iron.'
Neverthcle
• •r ,
1 The performance of Mr . Eulcnstein
brou
gh
t
ta
~er,fection
.
He
had
ac~uired
the
rer.n;a1:J~able
pbwon the Jctv's !'la~p,
t::r of cxecnt1ng staccato passages , wtth exd·erpe rapidity :-his
ii-:not 011\ya great curiosity in thl! mu •ical world, llut 1s, m
shake was close, distinct, and beautifully in tune; and all the '
itself, 1ninc11tly beautiful.
By means of a series of instruturns, slims ari) ggios, and var' ou s,o~her ornaments and ~races
ment.'! pr.operly tuned ·aod adju ted, he commands a sca'le of
(ot' whic):i he was tli~ firs; to discover ' that the ins trumc1~ wa:J
four octaves a_nd t1:'o o,•th r ee i;iote ,-with
a perfect mastery
capable,) \verc under bi s command.
In short he played nearover all tnc cliaton1c and chl-on1c intervals, and ·11
'1o<lulatesw.ith
ly as well as he does now,-but his talent was·not to be hidden
th . most grnceflll facili.ty and _nicest a.ccuracy ihto every
forever und er a counterpan e..
now began to indutge in
variety of k y.
.By tlml of mce saut, practice he has
dreams of adva ncement, by d1splay111gto the world his entireovcrcoro~ a difficulty which at_ first see~n.ed insup;I'able; lie
ly new accomplishment.
He collected a few musica l frientis
l1as a.cqu1red a power of stoppmg the-vibration the instant
the sprjng is struck, aud et lea.ving it free for the next note
into a dark room,'gave them a specimen of his skill, and requiflcd them to name the i~s~rumcnt.
They w~re in perfect rap~o_that he . a~ p er~or_rn he mo t raJ?i~ staccato passages
with ~stomsl~mg bnlha.rtcy _antl pre~1~1pn, But · his grea ttures; talked about fames and angels, and manifested the
est triumph s the tone wlnch he elicits from Jiis humble
greatest imp atience to see the cau se of all this novel harmony .
and hithert con.temptible instrument.
We have all heard
Lights were broug!1t; and si~teen penny Jew's harps lay dn
its dissonant twang when touched by the rude finger of th e
the table.- lVcstmznsta Revie,u .-p . 17.
sohqol-hoy, and eve n ars unmusical hh.ve turned away in
a.version ' from its monotonous grumbling; but in Eulenst ein' s hands th t6rtgue of iron speaks with the most soft
A CARD.
an ilvery voice, and pour s forth its sweet and t ender notes
Dr. Michell being r e-ap pointed physician to the Theouch delicaoy and ~a t _, that, !I.~ the cl,ose of some palo g_ical Seminary and K'eriyon Co~lege, and con s~quently
thetic melody, th~ ear drinks m the dyrng sound with breatho?hge~ to re~Hme the pr:1ct1ce of In s profossion, is ready to
less attention, and con inues to listen after the enchanter
g~ve bis advice an<l assistance in cases of importance or
•ha cease . A great variety ?f effect is also produced; a
difficulty . He may be consulted at Gambier and will visit
firm, though gentle toti;i remmds us of the violin -in that
abroad those case s where his cou11sel may be desi.rcd.
clear harmonic sou4d a tiny Lell is hcard,-and
when a.
October, l 834 .
<lead silence i~ 1 pre_s r'Ve? ( which ougl~t always to be the
ase,) and all u1 quiet without a.nd within fairy strains
reep about _the room_in undu~ating harmony, now nearer,
L TST OF LETTERS
?ow J1;lOred1stan t, as if a. movmg chorus of airy little beings
Remaining 'in the Pos-t Office a.t Gambier, Oct. 1st , 1834
111 their tendere st mood, were delighting
themselves in
song."
Wm. H. Brown.
·wm. Bannington.
R . L. Brown:
"The scene changes, and the trumpet sounds·-the
Wm . . A. l'vI. Urooke. Thomas T. Castleman~ 2. Wm.
reader smiles incredulously,-the
trumpet! a Jew's Harp!
Claytor.
A. L. Cass. Prof. D. B . Douglass.
-. Ed. evertheles , gentle reader, the tone; though a miniature
ward~.
John B. Foster . Charles H. Henshaw.
T. P.
liken ss, . d?es _resemble that of the trumpet, and n.t the
Hamson,
2. Robert Haskins.
Na.than King. Robert
head ofLilhputians would lead them most inspiringly to the
l\foore.
C.harles B. Mallett. , Ed ward Mc Vicker. Maronslaught. ,The e various results are ffected by the per~aret McKinsee.
Samuel Stough, 3. James T. Ship, 2.
former playmg. sometimes on1:v: on one, but generally on
Wm. Smedes . Robert Walker.
John A. Wilson 2. C.
Wallace.
'
two, ~nd, occas1onaUy, on four mstruments at a. time; sixte n ~e b fore Jiim, and he takes them up and puts then:i
_The above Letters if not called for within three monthr,
clo"'.nin turn. with tho greatest ease and without the slightmll be sent to the General Post Office as dead letters.
'
st mt errupt1on to the melody.
Oct, 4,-3t.
A. CLARK, A. P. M.
tention of th~orl
.-Like a tut Jar genius, it presided over
ach tep in the progr ssivc inwroveme nt of every department
of life. It enc ura"cd the agriculturalist at his plough, the

or

h, fear not thou to die!
No more to suffer or to sin,
o snare without, thy faith to try,
No traitor heart within.
But fear,
! rnth r fear
The gay, th e light, the changeful scene,
The Rattcrinrr smiles that greet ti.Jee l1ere,
From hc.>a\'cnthy heart to wean.

;

.

F ar, lest in evil hour,
Thy pure, ud holy hope o'crcome
)3y cloud that in the horizon lower,
Thy spirit feel that gloom
"'hich ov r e rth ond heaven
The covering throws of fell despair,
And deem itself the unfor given
Pred ~tin d child of care.

;?UO•
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The EFFECTS of poetry may be clisHn tly traced in tbo ,vhole
ptogr
of improvement, from the benighted state of barba_
rism, t the r finement of modem times. Li ·(?a mighty po, _ i
er it has set in motion the whole machinery of huthan science,
o enumerat all the literary improvement which have taken their i e in poetr , would be but little
"than to enumer t all th literary bl ings which ba e been bestowed upon
our orld.

le.;
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